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f ,, . ., ::d There 

There used t 0 be a great deal 
of pride in owruing a new pair of 
rubber boots and a bit of tongue 
lashing when Mom found tJhe 
tops turned down to make them a 
little jazzy looking. E,ventually the 
tops cracked but by then the soles 
were short; anyway. 

The kind of weather we've been 
havirug the past week or so has 
brought quite a gleam to the eye 
of t'he rubber wear people and a 
grunt and groan frDiffi the snow 
plow boys. But the snow has been 
dandy for maklirug snowmen and 
white missiles and the fresh air 
on a cold winter's daor feels good 
to the lungs_ As long as you don't 
run. At least. if you're in the 
shape many of us have grown to, 
you find that running is some
thing that diSll.urbs the mind and 
cuts off t'he air intake, both at 
he same time. The resuJits are 
b1istered lungs and weakness oif 
the knees. 

A few more friends have drop
ped the weed from their daiey 
diet J-,ut we haven't seen t,hem out 
running too far. even though they 
qu,it smoking lo get their "wind" 
back. After a number of years 
plodding this old earth it takes 
more than the lack of a :f.1ag to 
make you young ag,ain. 

8.no·w seems to have come a bit 
earlier th-an we would have liked 
to ~ee it. Always felt thatt it 
shouldn't come until Ohristm.ias 
eve and even then it should fall 
softly and in just enough abund
ance t0 cover the ground. Tod1ay, 
with snow mobiles roaring around 
there are many who thiink s,now 
should come in October just as 
the leaves have let go their grip 
and taken a tumble. Tihey're just 
about as rouglh as a cutter on a 
rutted road but we'd rather s.meill 
the gas than get whipped in the 
face by a hUJJk of horsehair when 
you leaned up to retrieve a drop
ped re:in. 

One thiing though, you must re
member that you didn't cut 
across lawns and tihrough shrubs 
with a. horse and cutter! 

PERSONAL 
BORN - To Mr. and Mrs. 

Raymond Best, ,a son, David 
Shawn, on November 8th. 6 ll>s. 
8 oz.s. A brofJher for K~ and 
Elizabeth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Gilson 
are happy to announce the ar
rival of tlhcir daughtc-r, Cather
ine Eileen May on SUlllday, Nov. 
5th, 1967 at Wiinc!hester Memorial 
liOSIJ)itJal. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. Le,scliie Dean 
visited friea1ds in the Shawville 
area ltast Swnday night. They 
spent Sunday and Monday after
noon witih Mr. Dean's brother, 
Clarence W. Dean, who is seri
ously ill in the Ottawa General 
Hospital. 

MATILDA BOWLING 
Results for November 16th 
High single - Ladies: Shirley 

Cooper and Marie ToniPey, 231-
Men: Dou,g Reynolds, 283. 

High Cross - Ladies: Shil'ley 
Cooper, 612; Men: Jerry BeJanger 
679. 
Team Standings 
1 (G. Bellanger) 
2 (M. Day) 
3 (P. Robertson) 
4 m. Reynolds) 
5 (R. Cooper) 
6 (C. Lalonde) 
7 (G. Cooper) 
8 (P. Lalonde) 

Pts. T. 
4 23 
3 16 
1 22 
2 24 
1 18 
1 14 
4 29 
4 14 

"MESSIAH" PRACTICES 
Members of the Vilrlage Church 

Ohoirs a,re reminded of the C'on
tinuing practices for the "Mes
siah" presentation on December 
17th, heJd eaClh Thursd'ay even
irug, at 8 p.m., in the United 
Church parlour. 

Sunday afternoon practices 
will commence on November 26, 
at 1:30 p.m., in conjunction with 
the midweek rehearsals. 

All participants are asked lo 
note the extra practice sessions, 
and which will continue for the 
next three wee.kl!;, and UP to the 
evendng piresentation. 

Former Resident 
Passes 

Mrs. Wm. Armstrong, :for many 
years an esteemed resident of 
Iroquois before movin,g to Ot
tawa, passed away at ,an Ottawa 
HoSpital on Thursday, Novem
ber 16th. Funeral servtice was at 
Hulse and Playifiair Central 
Chapel, Ottaiwa, on Saturday, 
November ISth, rat 10 a.m. Sur. 
viving a,re one son Douglas of 
Winnla>eg, and a dauighter Mrs. 
Margaret RidldeU, of Ottawia. In
terment was in Ptiine.crest Ceme
tery, Otta!Wra. 
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Swimming A wards -Presented Nominations 

PROUD OF ACHIEVEMENTS 

Richard Casselman and Pam Thompson (missing from photo) 
were the only two Seniors in the swimming finals, while Edward 
Rooney (centre front) and Alan Hare (right front) were Inter
mediate winners. Missing from the Intermediates were St€wart 
Valcour and Lorraine Edgar also successful candidates. Back 
row: David Redden, Mrs. Bonnie Adair and John Haldane. 

Swimming awards were pre
sented Mond!ay even,tng to those 
w<ho were succes- ul in last sea-
son's swimmiing Classes sponsor
ed by the Iroquo~s Recreation 
Association. Due to other events 
on the SlaIIle evening, the at
tendance wa5 exicept:ionally smaH. 

Jdhn Haldane, representing 
Council and the Recreation As
sociation, along w;th Mrs. Bon
nie Adair wlho h s helped the 
committee, and Daviid Redden, 
the instructor, w ·e present to 
welcome the audi nee and pre
sent the awards. 

Mrs. Adair went into detail on 
the various tests Vhe ddfferent 
age groups had to p1.1ss to win 
their awards and pointed out 
how stirenuous some of the tests 
are. The Beginners, for instance, 
learn basic w,ater safety theory, 
reach'ing assists, opening eyes un
der water, lea,rn to bob continu
ously, d,o the jelly fish float, the 
front glide, swim 20 feet then 
the l>ack glide and S1wim 20 feet. 
After the 40 ft. swtlm, the be
ginner jumps into the water 
again a,nd after swimming to a 
given des~gnation, must tread 
water for 30 seconds. 

The Juniors take a little more 
advanced course of instruclion, 
a1gain includiing water safety the
oey and reaching assists (ito help 
a victim), artificial respiriation by 
the mout.lh to mouth method, 
swim 40 yards continuously, doing 
20 yards on their .front and a 

return of 20 yards, bob 10 times 
continuously, jump into deep 
water, do 20 yards elementary 
back stroke and tread w.ater for 
three minutes. 

· The Intermediiaie gets into a 
more difficult course including 
water safety theoey, reaching as
sists, artificial respiration (two 
kinds), stand-ing front d.ive, swim 
120 yards continuous.ly usirug side 
or breast stroke, front orawl, 
element1ary back stroke, drown
proof and tread water. After a 
stride entry into the water, the 
candidate swims on the back with 
arms only for 20 yards, then 20 
yards with legs only, takes a 
suri1ace dive and S1v.ims under
water for 10 feet. 

The Seniors c,ome in for a most 
diffi.icul!t test and one that calls 
for a great deal of endurance. 
'Dhe candid'ate must be 13 years 
of age to be able to try thds test. 
It includes water Slafety theoo-y, 
reaching assi-sts, artid'icial respir
ation, shlal'low dive, swim 300 
yards ocntinuously usiing side or 
breast stroke, elemen1Jary back 
stroke and frorut crawl (100 yards 
each), stJ:'lide entry iillto water, 25 
yards on tlhe back, 50 yaros on 
the back, runn1ng d:ive, surface 
dive and swim 15 feet under 
water. They must also do a tow
ing rescue Olf 20 yairds. 

Oruly two were suaceS!Sful in 
the Seniors, Richar<d Oasselman 
and Pam Thompson re_ceivirug 
their aa.vavds. 

Thursday, 7-8 pm 
Nomination meeting in the Village of Iroquois will be held 

this Thu,rsday night and the offices of reeve, councillors and 
school trustees are up for grabs for the coming two years. 

The actual nomination takes place at the Civic Centre au
ditorium from 7 to 8 p.m. and the candidates have until 9 p.rn. 
Friday, November 24th to qualify for the respective offices. If 
more than enough to fill the offices are qualified by that time, 
an election will be called for Monday, December 4th between 
10 a.m. and 7 p.m. 

Heading the present council is Reeve Lloyd C. Davis, with 
Councillors Harry Gilmer, Jack Fetterly, C. V. Ellis and John 
Haldane. Mr. Haldane was appointed to fill the seat left vacant 
earlier this year on the death of ve,teran councillor B. J. Saver. 

Presently on the public school board are Chairman K. 
Kirkby, James Styles, James Duncan, Carl Banford, Clifiton 
Davis and Jack Shaver. 

If the rumors are true that have been circulating the past 
couple of weeks it may well be that a number of local ·citizens 
will be trying for seats on both cou.ncil and the school board. 
The term for both is two years, but if the province carries out 
its most recent proposals it may only be a one year term for the 
incoming school trustees. 

The Post would hope that many village residents take an 
interest in the nomination meeting, whether they wish to stand 
for office or not, and that the interest they show WI.ill be en
couragement for those wishing to give of •their time to serve 
on village boards. 

H.P. Jubb 
Died at Ottawa 

A YP A Make Plans 
For Future Events 

'.Dhe November 18th meeting 
of the An,gHcan Young Peoples' 
Asso·cliation was opened with 
prayer in the Choir Ro·om. There 
weve eleven members present. 

parislh which runs a dowilltown 
Coffee Hiouse for men on the 
street. 

THE JUNIORS 

One of Iroquois' oldest resi
dents, Herbert P('rc:ival Jubb, 
passed away at thr_.,. , tawa Civic 
Hospital on Sundiay, November 
19th, 1967. 

Four of the Juniors were missing when this photo was taken 
but all successful candidates are listed: Kevin Merkley, Debbie 
Hartel, Diane Hutt, Laurel roirkby, Laurie Casselman, Carol 
McKay, Ken Merkley, Bruce Merkley, Linda Cassidy, Karen 
Blakely;·Janice Thompson and Diane Dodge, Cardinal. 

Mr. Jubb was born April 30, 
1881 at Leeds, County of York, 
Eru~arud, the son of GeoI'lge Berry 
and his wife Annie Burley. Or
phaned at the age otf four, he 
and his older brother were sent 
to Oaruada where he was adopted 
in 1888 by Henry Jubb md his 
wife Hannah Baker of Matilda 
To,w111shitl). 

THE BEGINNERS 

He attended loca,l schools and 
was graduated from the Belle
vi1le Business College. He work
ed for a Slhort time in 'I'orontto 
and later returned to Iroquois 
where he married the late Oha,r
lotte Ellen Warren in June 1916. 
Mrs. Jrubb predcceiascd him in 
Mla11ch 1963. 

Mr. Jubb was an employee of 
the Caldwell Linen Mii!Js for 21 
yeiars, after which he operated 
his own greenhouses arud gard
e,ns until 1957 when he retired to 
the new vill,age of Iroquois. 

Survivinig is his daugihter Le
ona (Mrs. John Gordier), Otta
wa, and an older sister, Mrs. 
Alice Scihofie~d o:f Mlidduesbor
ough, Erugi1and. His brother 
James predeceased him in 1958. 
He leaves two g_nandchildren, 
Mrs. Lindia Markey and Altan 
Gor,dier, both of Ottawa. 

A number of Beginners were also absent f.9r the awards night 
but all are named here: Barbara Styles, Jean McDonell, Steven 
Drennan, Roger Merkley, Tommy Blakely, Scott Payne, Kevin 
Adams, Diana O'Neil, Kathy McDonell, Marge Merkley, Fred 
Guerkink, Lorraine Casselman. 

Mr. Jubb was a man of miany 
interests. Although gar-dening 
claimed most of his time, he en
joyed music, and ha-s had both 
poetry and musical compositions 
pUJblisihed. He also enjoyed his 
hobby of oil paintirug. He wias an 
elder and ac'tiv,e member of the 
Iroquois United Church. 

School Opening Saturday 
Seaway District High School w.i.11 officially 

open this Saturday night and the area has 
been invited to take advantage of the evening 
to visit the school to see the many advantages 
now being offered students attending. Serv
ing the mu,nicipatities of Morrisburg, Wil
liamsburg and Matilda Townshlips and the 
Village of Iroquois, the new school opened 
for business in September with around 550 
students enrolling, and with a staff of 40 
teachers hired to instill in them the education 
of today. 

A program has been planned to start at 

8 o'clock, with many guests invited from 

around the area and with 'Mr. T. H. Hough

ton, Assistant Superintendent of Secondary 

Education, Department of Education, as the 
guest speaker. 

Following the opening ceremonies the 
public has been invJted to wander through 

the school to make themselves acquainted 

with the school's facilities. 

A large attendance is expected to take 
part in the program aimed at giving the 
school a memorable sendoff. Last week Iro
quois Printing Limited produced a 22-page 
special school edition, containing artJicles on 
all departments of the school, the staff and 
the building's contents. It is a souvenir issue 
and the largest paper publlished by the firm, 

being distributed to the entire area now 
served by Seaway District High School. 

There are many local people 
and tourists who will : best re
member him as the unofficial in
forma !Jion guide for the Iroquois 
Seaiwaiy Locks. He delighted in 
meetilllg peo:Ple and answering 
their questions about the Sea
way. 

The body rested at. the W. E. 
Fitzstmmon.s Funeral Home where 
tlle funeral wias held on Tues
day, Nov.ember 21, t,he service 
beinig conducted by the Rev. J. 
Leslie Dean Olf Iroquois. During 
the service Mr. James Anderson 
sang "How Greiat Thou Art". In
terment was at the Point Iro
quois Cemetery next to the Sea
'Wlay which was his prime inter
est for many years. 

Pall bearers were Arthur Cair
man, Ambert Brown, Ross Jamie
son, Donald ThoII11Ps-on, Clare 
Dunbar and Murray storey. 

New Store 
Opens 

The neiwest addition to the 
business places in Lroquois is The 
Style Sho•ppe which has opened 
for business in the Iroquois Shop 
pill1g Plaza. The new store, oper
ated by l\'Irs. RoJ1Jald Fader and 
Mrs. Douglas ReiynoJJds,, Wlihl f,~a
ture ladies and chiJ.dren's c,Loth
ing. 

It is l01Cated just east of '111.e 
Royal Blank in tihe section of the 
pla:z,a running eas,t and west. 

The store is one of the flirst 
new businesses to open here in 
some time. 

NEW RECTOR 

FOR IROQUOIS 

Mr. Steven Haley, Sec. Treas., 
read his report whioh wlas adopt
ed as read and passed by the 
members. Miss Linda Cornell in
formed us of the various prices 
of shelving units which the Young 
People intend to purchase for the 
use of the clhu11ch. 

Lt was decided by the execu
tive and the RiJC's presii.dent, 
Miss Lindla Dune1an tlhat the 
AYPA and the Hi-C's mel:'ge to
gether at the Angli<l'an Church 
Satuvday, Novembeir 25th at 8:00 
p.m. for the showing of an ex
cellent movie and fhlilllstrip . 

The Eiilmstrip entitled "Jewish 
Traditions" wtlll cover Judaism, 
its past and present and its dif
fererut forms. 

11he movie entftled "Coffee 
House" prodU1Ced by the Anglican 
anid United Churehes for tele. 
vision (1965) is the dramatic story 
wrHten by Hilda Powicke, of a 

25th WEDDING ANNI~. 
A number of friends gathered 

at the home of Mr. -and Mirs. 
Ourtis Baker in honour of their 
.bela'ted 25th wedding annivers
ary. Mirs. Roy Robinson read an 
address and Mrs. Ad.a Savor on 
behalf of aill present presented 
them witJh an e1ectl'k wia.U clock 
and a. mirror. Mir. and/ Mir/.. 
Braker thanked all present for the 
lovely gifts. 

Mr. a,n-d Mrs. Baker were maa.-
ried on August 11th, 1942. They 
hwe six chiltdren: Mrs. Harold 
Payne (Donna) of Johnstown; 
Carolyn a,t Iroquois and Winston, 
Allan, Sandtra and Diiane at home 
The remainder of the evening 
wias spent in dancing, 

A socieey woman, a former ctrug 
addict, a young prergnant girl, a 
businessman, a tough but warm
hearted woman these are the 
charlacters who come together as 
bhe play unfolds. 

A play that was criticized by 
some of its use of blunt langu
aige, it challeniges the church and 
the individua,l aibou:t tlheir fO-les, 
and what 1ov,e and aoceptance 
nte\aill. 

We hope thiat many of the 
young people and aduJts in the 
community will come out to see 
these eXiCellent moviies. t 

Tentative pl.ans were made for 
a New Years Eve Party which 
.fail.ls this year on Sunday. Go 
ahead for this party W'as given 
by F1atlher B'arkway, but in order 
to make it officwal we feel the 
green light sJhould be given to us 
by owr n,ew rector Father Allen 
Rogers who wilrl be with us De
cember 17th. Further plans were 
diiscussed for a dance to be held 
sometime in the New Year. There 
was also some dliscussiion on the 
Sunday School Christmas party 
wlhich is soheduled for Decem
ber 2300.. The Young People hope 
to assis:t the teachers of the sun. 
day School to make tlhis party a 
success. 

The busdness meeting was clos
ed .and w1as folL01Wed by an hour 
of f,eillowship which i.rucluded a 
trip to Morrh,burg. 

The Hii~C"s should take special 
notice tlJmt their business meet
ing wi11 be held as usual at 7:30 
at the United ChUI'Ch November 
25tlh after which they aire in
vited to the An~c'an Church for 
the Slhowing of movies and an 
evening of feU01WShiip beginning 
at 8:00 p.m. 

The Right Reverend E. S. Re-ed 
Aruglican Bishop of Ottaw.a, hias 
announced that tlhe Revere!lld R. 
V. Al•l1an Rogers, B.A., L.Th., has 
accepted the appointment as Ln
cumbent oif the parish of Iro
quois, which contains chrarges at 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Link 
Mark Anniversary 

Iroquois, Dixon Corners and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Link, Toyes 
South Moun1Jain, effective De- Rilil were twice !honored on the 
cember 15th, 1967. occlaS1ion of their sHver wedding 

The Rev. R.V.A. Rogers ls a ailllliversary. 
girad,uate of tlhe Undversity of On Sunday 30 II'elia,tives gath
Toronto and Trinity College. ered ait their home tio attend a 
Sjnce his ordination to the deia- buffet dinner arranged by th1e 
con1ate i.n 1952, he has served Link family. Miss Marjonie Link 
f1aithlfu!lily at Bearbrook; St.. presenlted her father witlh a bou
Peter's, Ottawia; fitzrolf Hatbour tonniere .and Betty Link pinned 
and the Pa,rish of Resurrection, a yellow rose corsage on her 
Ottawa. mother. The(Y' were seated at a 

NOTICE 
ANY person or persons inteirest

ed in organizing, assisting or 
help!in,g with hockey teams 
please crone to tlhe Civic Cen
tre Saturday aif1tern,oon between 
2 and 4 o'~lock. -John S. Htal
dla,ne, chairman of Recreation. 

decorated !Jable with their moth
ers Mrs. Grace Myers of More
wood and Mrs. Thos. Monllgom
ery of Mon,ltl'and. The ttaJble was 
centered with an ainndversary 
cake made and drecoJ:'lated by Mrs 
Gerald Link Olf Morrisburg. 

Folil.owirug the dinner, another 
daughter Miss Kiathal'line Link 
read an . add!ress of congriatula
tion.s arud gifts of furniture, ohdna 

an,d silver were presented to the 
honored coup,le who th1anked 
everyone for the gifts. 

On Saturday evening, neiiglh
bours of Mir. and Mrs. Link ar
ranged a party in honor of their 
25;th Wedldinig Anniversary at 
Toyes Hill Orange Hahl. Neigih
bors .and fniends froo:n Wiruchesteir 
Sipnings and forimer neighbors 
from Nap!anee, Prescott, Brinston 
Iroquois, Soubh Mountain and 
Lisbon, N.Y., a11l joined in <thre 
party and enjoyed games aind a 
mock wedding. 

The guests of honor were cal
led to the front of the halll. and 
an addrress of good wishes was 
reiad by Mrs. Charles Hodgson. 
Gifts including a mirror, a p,ole 
la,mp, hassock arud floral table 
dec-oration and a lace table clotlh 
were presenterd to them. 
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There's Hope Yet 

Twice in the past couple of w~eks we've received a letter from a former 
resident saying that she didn't think our editoriiial on the good life and good 
people in a small town was true. She feels that it is better to live in a city ... 
the people are somewhat more amune to gossipping and gree.t people as they find 

them. She even said the editor should live in the city to find this out. 

Well, it is unfortunate that the lady didn't like her eight years in Iroquois 
and perhaps "small town folk" just aren't her cup of tea. But we have lived in 
_t~e city and w~e we carry a little of the mud of the country around with us, 
1t s never really given us any trouble. As far as we are able to tell, we have quite 
a few friends who live in cities .. . they don't look m~ch different than we do. 

They, in fact, seem to have many friends who live in the country . .. many of 
them having come from a small town. 

We've found that the one way to like living any place is to make an 
effort to meet and make friends ... the greater majority are pretty nice peo
ple and the rest you don't have to worry about. It may not always hold true, 
but is usually takes two to mlake an agu.ment. As for answering the letter 
printed elsewhere in this issue, we've never been able to come up with sound 
advice on how to stop gossip, prevent arguments among neighbou:rs, or tell who 
is going to win the Grey Cup. But someone must have the avswers. 

Revamping The School 
Board System 

The Ontario Government has announced .. that beginning in January, 1969, 
the present school board system for public, separate and seconda,ry schools will 
be drastically changed. 

Just what these changes will mean to the public purse and to education 
in the province has yet to be determined. Full detaiils of the plan have not been 
divulged. 

What is does represent, however, is a gradual change to more provincial 
control over the school systems, with local people elected to the boards and 
more directly answer,able to the voter. PuMic School Trustees are tod!ay elected, 
while the secondary sch6ol boards are appointed. The Sepamte School Boards 
operate independently. 

In our own area it would appear that we may be a unit comprisi~ 
the Three United Counties, although this is pure speculation. There are at 
present 882 public school boards, 246 secondary school boards and 536 separate 
boards. Wiith only 100 boards to serve all of Ontario it seems highly l.l'nlikely 
that Dundas County will have a school board all to itself. 

Just how the board members will be elected and what number from 
a unit will consibitute a board is also unknown. But there are several points 
which are und!isputable. The job of a school board member will become a for
midible task and one which will call for men of astute abiility and the wisdom 
of many years' experience in the field of education. No dou;bt the province will 
appoint the present school inspectors to positions of prominence on the boards, 
or as direct representatives from the province. The role of the inspector has, in 
the past two years, changed drastically in preparation for a new role. 

While there may be instances of poor judgment and sloppy management 
in some boavds in the province we feel that, on the whole, the present school 
boards are operating quHe ef1ficiently. We can foresee increases in the cost of 
operation of a new system, and increases in local tax rates to meet the upward 
trend. We do feel that the system now proposed does have advantages and will 
ill the long run, probably bring a more equalized cost of education aoross On
tavio. Instead of the local taxpayer having a closer contact with the school sys. 
tern, however, we feel the opposite will be true. 

In the first place there will not be anywhere near the number of school 
trustees and mu.ch of the local contact will be lost. Any minor problems that 
avise will no doubt have to be dealt with on a local level through the principal. 
With perhaps dozens of schools under one board, it would be quite impossible 
for a board to handle many day to day problems. 

Public and Separate Schools hire their teachers with the board taking 
the initiative, while in many secondary schools iit is a joint effort by the Board 
and the Principal of the school. The hiring of teachers for a large area will be
come quite a task in itself. Not to mention the setting of dliffering tax :riates for 
school purposes in perhaps 40 or 50 different school sections or municipalities. 

There is mu,ch to be explained before any of us can pre-judge the pro
posals made public by the Onitay;io Government and it will be indeed interesting 
to see the answers to some of the more pressing problems that face a board each 
year under the present system. 

Let us sincerely hope that the change is being made for improvement 
and progress in our educational system, and not change for change sake alone. 
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This ls Not 
Oh bo,yl I know every man 

leads a life o;f quiet despern
tdon, aioooro<i.n.g t0 Thoreau. I'd 
settle £or that, id: mine were 
even quiet. 

This has been one of those 
days thait make me wonder how 
the heM I can be the sweet, 
gentle person I am undeMeath. 

It started at five a.m., when 
the Old Lady's alarm clock failed 
to go off. She had checked it four 
times between 11 p.m. and 5 
a.m., switching on the light and 
waking me up each time. At 4:45, 
she settled into a sound sleep 
and woke with a great lurch and 
a scream of dismay at 5:30. She 
takes off for the city lat 6. 

Sereaming. Tea and toast. Eyes 
like rubbed by sandpaiper. Turn
ed on tlhe outside ltlgiht. Six 
inches of fresh snow, first of 
the yea.r. More scrambling, for 
winter boots, l1orug laid away in 
some hidey.hole. 

Shoved her into .the soow and 
to,ttered aibout from 6 unbil 8:30, 
having cU1I>,s of te,a, shaves and 
anylthing else that was reviving. 
Off into the bl,izzard wli.th Kim, 
No snow tires, naturally. Was 
going t0 pu.t them on this week. 

Taught all day. Committee 
meeting at 3:15. Department 
heads' meeting at 3:30 until 4:30. 
Column to write but went around 
to the gM"a,ge to ge,t the snow 
tires on. Three hundred other 
peep.le had the same idea. 

Home at six. Two kids (that 
useless Hugh's home) sLtting lis
tening to records, with the break
fa st dishes in the sink. Blew up, 
Got the dinner organized and a 
few home truths off my chest. 

But no rest. Out into the bleak 
night fo.r another meetin,g at 7:30 
Lasted untdl 10. Acco1I11Plished? 
Zero. 
' Home at last for peace, quiet, 
reJaxation. Klirn hit me the min
ute I got in. A p,roiposWon. she's 
been asked to p'Lay the O!','l'an with 
a rock group. It seems the in 
tihin1g for groups ,these cliaYs is to 
have a girl in them. She'd a1lso 
sing. 

No catches whatever. Except 
th.at she'd have to 1:>uy organ 

My Fault 
for $150 and 51Pend about 20 
hour,s a week pra'Ctisdn,g. NotJhin,g 
to i't. She has a hundred in the 
bank from summe:r earnings. Sibe 
could easiltv borroMT tJhe other 
$50 from the l:>ank. 

Brief lesson in economics. 
"What do you have for security?" 
She wanted to koow what that 
was. I eX1Plained that if you 
have $5,000 in government bonds, 
the bank will lend you $50. May
be. 

The olllly assets she could think 
of were: her bie~cle, leaning 
aigadnst a tree in bhe snow in the 
backyard, unridlden for three 
years, a portable record-player 
Wliith a l:>roken arm; a guitar that 
was wor,th $40 in its hey-day, ten 
years ago; and "her" piano, which 
I pointed out was owined by her 
mother. 

"But do you know how much 
this means to me, Dad?" 

"Yes, and now get to bed". 1 
Lip stuck orut a,bout three in

ches, slhe remem,be.red to inform 
me that her mother had cahled 
while I was out, and wanted to 
taik to me. It was 16 hours since 
I'd seen her. 

Since my wife went back to 
college, my phone bill looks like 
the national debt of Egiypt. But 
I called her. Fortunately, she 
was in a terseJ tacituM mood. 
TaJked for only 20 minutes. 

Went off at 11 p.m. to at
tack the column, while Hugh was 
brewing up a littJe snack fo.r him 
self consisting of onions, cheese, 
beans and sailami, all in the same 
pot. 

Got a couple of hundred words 
of soggy prose down, and he came 
up and interrupted me, for a 
chat about his prospects. Which 
are nil. 

Worked unW two, and I might 
just as well have been watching 
television, or sleeping, because 
tt turned out to be a tousy col
umn, as you have just disc'Over-
ed. 

Just to top ofd' the day, check
ed the closet and found I didn't 
have a clean shirt for tomorrow. 
Said, "Gosh darn it," and hit the 
sack. 

Mrs. Jean Wadds 

Capital· Punishment 
In the Spring of 1966 on the 

principle of retention or aboli
tion of capital punishment the 
House of Commons made a def
indte decision for the retention 
of capli.tal pu.nishmenlt by a vote 
of 143 to 112. 

At that time an amendment 
was voted diown by a solid ma
jority o;f 105 votes. 

Illl sip,ite of the deeisive resu1t 
o;f these votes the same Ministers 
in the sarme Parliament brirug up 
the su'bject aigiain only 18 months 
later. The new bill is aJmoSlt 
identica1 to the arrnendrrnent whdch 
was so con,clusively turned down. 

Added to the e.motiooolisan 
which is invoJ,ved in this con,tro
versia,l subjedt, we have the justi
fied ailJgeir oif many Who were in 
the m1ajonit,y last ,time. 

They feel, and I am one of 
them, that the glovernment is 
treating a falir and respon.sible 
dec.ision of the House with dis
re pect. 'I'he Solicitor General, 
Mr. Pennell, did D!Ot like the re
sult of the first vote and refus
ed to aclmQwil.edge it. What would 
become of la:w and order if every
one refused to accept the decis
ions of majorities, and if every 
metmber of Parliament demanded 
repetition on every decision he 
did not l1ike. 

To add ins,ul,t ,t!o injwry, the 
Solicitor GeneralJ. bias not carried 
out the legislllatfon passed a year 
a,nd a hat£ ago. There have been 
no dea•th peniaiLties carried out 
and the average length of life 
senitences under the Llberal Gov
ernment has been reduced to 8 
years, 10 months. 

To those who believe that lev
els of punds.hment must be used 
to keep our civilization, our so
ciety, in any k:ind of order, this 
is maJctng a farce of Vhe punish
ment for murder. 

Murders have been inicyeias.ing, 
and the numlbers of people hired 
to muooer h1ave been increasing. 
This information comes from 
Policemen and their as~oci>a.tions 
They violentllV oppose the abolit
ion o;f caplital punishment. In 
faot the Associ'atrlon of Chiefs of 
PO'lice for Oaruad,a have stated 
thalt they aire app1aliled at the 
persisitance of tihEY aibolitionists. 
The question wlas even asked by 
a Liberal M.P.-"How do you 
force a ca,binet to carry out the 

wilJ. of parliament?" 
Ful.ither anger is engendered fo 

the opposition by the very ob
vii.ous piressure the government is 
putting on its members. One 
Parliamntary Secretary is report
ed t0 be visiting eacll Liberal 
member and ticking hi.lin odif for 
or ag,ainst. One Uberal M.P. an
nouI11Ces lorud,ey- and ofiten that his 
P'arby may p,ressure some of hlis 
coJil.eia.gues but tlra•t they won't 
succeed Wli.ith hiim. 

It seems very obivious to me 
thia,t this is no loruger a free 
vote on the government side. The 
Liberal GoveruJJment is trying 
every kind of twist and turn, in 
wording, in timing, and in per
suasion, t 0 abol.iish capital pun
ishment. 'I'he Registrar Genera[, 
Mr. John Turner, in his speech 
in the House otf Commons said, 
-"I now support the bill oif the 
Solicitor General as bedng a piro
gressive 5:tep towar,d j!he obili-t
ion of the death pena1ty". 

At the same time as Mr. Tur
n,er SU!PIPOl'1:s a,bolition- of tihe 
death pe-nalt,y or any step in that 
direction, he admits that there is 
a deelP instinct in the majorcy of 
the people Oif tJhis country for 
of murder. He goes on to sitate 
retri1bution for the heinous crime 
-"There is also a profound fee[_ 
in,g in many peopJe that the deatih 
pena'lty is a deterrent. That feel
ing is very dee1JM10oted in mruw 
people and we ought to respect 
that belief p1artiCU1larly in v.iew 
of the poSISibildty -that it mlay be 
right." 

Here we have a Mindster of the 
CroWill stating his suwort of the 
abolition of carpi,tal punishment 
and in 1Jhe same speech admitting 
that ca(P,ital pun,ishiment may be 
a deterrent to murder. 

Sonne i1ogic. Some Miruister. 
Some government. 

Letter To 
The Editor 

Lt is eas;y to see thast you peo
ple are re1a1l,y "small town folk" 
as your eidUoriaJ about a month 
ago on sinal[ town folk shows 
eX!acily how smlalil soone oif yt>ur 
to,wnspeople are. You proved this 
by your silly edli.rt.orial ~v>hioh 
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Sunday 
In The CHURCHES 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ROWENA FULL GOSPEL 

TABERNACLE 
REV. CHARLES MARSHALL 

REV. LENA MARSHALL 

Pastors 
SUNDAY 

10:00 a.m. Suaday School 
11:00 a.m. Worship 

7:00 p.m. Evening Worship 
TUESDAY 

7:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
Study 

The Presbyterian Church 
in Canada 

(Member of the Family of 
Reformed Churches) 

KNOX CHURCH, LROQUOIS 
The Rev. John J. Hibbs 

Minister 
Organist - Mrs. A. E. Bell 
Church School-9:45 a.m. 

10:50 a.m.-Nursery, Pre-School 
Class 

11:00 a.m.-Worshlp Service 

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 
South Mountain 

Organist, Mrs. Arnold Shaver 
Worship Service . . . . 9:30 a.m. 
Church School 10:30 a.m. 
We Welcome You to Come and 

Worship With Us 

IROQUOIS UNITED 
CHURCH 

Iroquois Pastoral Charge 
The Rev. J . Leslie Dean - Min
ister, Mrs. Hugh Thompson: Or
ganist. 
Sunday School . . 9:45 a.m. 
Public Worship . . 11 a.m. 

1 WHITE CHURCH 
9:30 a.m ... . ... Public Worship 
10:30 a.m. . . . . . . Sunday School 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada 

St. John Baptist Iroquois, Ont. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Matins . . . . . . 11 a.m. 

DIXONS CORNERS 

Dundela United Church 
Rev. Vemon Bell 

Sunday School . . . . . . . 10 a.m. 
Worship Service . . . . 1:15 p.m, 

Matilda Charge 
United Churches 

REV. JAMES STEWART 
Minister 

H!ANESVILLE 
Worship Service .... 9:30 a.m. 

HULBERT 
Wocship Service 11 a.m. 

BRINSTON 
Worship Service . . . . . . . . 2:30 

Sunday School are Regular 
S.IUOH 

Christiat1. 
Reformed Church 

WILLIAMSBURG 

RiEV. J. D. PEREBOOM 
Minister 

Ohurc.s of the 'Back To Go<l Hour' 
Broadcast he.ard every Sunday at 

8 a.m. over CFRA, ottawa 
Sunday School - 9 a.m. 
Service 10 a.m. (English 

Service 2:30 p.m.l 
First and third . Sundays in each 

month services in English 

Morrisburg 
Pentecostal Church 

LAKESHORE DRIVE 

REV. A. BARNES, M.A. 
Pastor 

KI 3-2968 . . . . P.O. Box 251 
Sunday: 

9:45 a.m . . ..... Sunday School 
11 a.m. . . . . . . . . . . . . Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Service 

Tuesday: 
8 p.m. Bible Study and Prayer 

Revival: 
Friday: 6:45 Children's Services 

8:00 Young Peoples 

BIBLE 

Is.lands which are behlieved to 
haive been untouched. by the Gos
pel message were reached re
cen~ by a Bible Sooie.ty colpor
teur in Thailand. Miss Mae 
KJaew, an entlmsi'aSltic Scripture 
dJstri,brutor and evenige'List in the 
sou.th of Thai1and, visi'ted a group 
of islands in 1Jhe Indian Ocean 
.to the south-1west of Thailand. 

Origanizing a group of nine 
Christian volunteers, she char. 
tered a boat and loaded it with 
Scrdp,'tures. Ten days were spent 
on nine islands, the team sleep
ing on the boat ait night. They 
were wen re,ceived by the is•l•aind
e-rs, and found great openness to 
hear the Gospel preaehed. 

During tJhe visLt, 10,000 copies 
of the Bible and portions of the 
Bible were sold. 

The Thai New Testamerut has 
recenUy been published in Bang
kok in a ne.w translation. Tlhai
land Bable House has in t>he past 

states that you absolutely know 
nothing a1bout. 

You say that your quality of 
life is s0 much better than the 
city peO[Ples', in as much as 
when one takes ilJ, cards and 
friends come flowing in. This is 
ridiculous! 'I'wo Oif ffi\Y family 
were hospita!lized llast year and 
ve,r,y few people showed any con
cern at an. 

There are far more parties held 
in the ciity than there ever wdll 
be in the courutry. From my per
so111al ex.perience od' 8 years in 
tihiis same sma]!] town, I found 
that most od' your p,arties , were 
attended by rnainlJ.iy relaitives, 
whereas in the city you have 
miainly true fnie11ids attend, who 
recognize the good in people. 

In your "sm!alil town", through
out 8 years, I very rarely heard 
a good thirug salid about anyone. 
You turn the best peopJe into 
DIRT in everyones mind. 

A friend of ours in your smalJ 
town is so good and wdllin,g to 
he.la> other peO[Ple, thiat in our 
city eyes she is almost a saint. 
All it takes is one of your "small 
town folk" with a small mdnd, 
Csm:aD enough to warut to ruin 
a good woman) to s1Jarit a rumour 
that will turn this WOl!Ilan's life 
into a "HELiL". When any per 
son gos.sips they are onll,y judging 
the vicitam b,y the flruws in theiir 
own ldves. 

The benelfit of living in the 
city is that peopi]e wm not judge 
by heresay until they know for 
sure. Cilby people will always give 

Today J 
printed JiocaJ.ly only Portions and 
Selecitions from the Bible, having 
Bibles and New Testamen.ts print 
ed aoooad. This is the fii.r&t New 
TE!Stament to be pr,oduced in 
Thaiiliand itseld'. IJt is an attradlive 
pape.roa,ck, with several different 
cover designs and colours. 

The New TeSJfam.eiilit will be a 
useful todl for evangelism in 
'l'ha,i1and, a·s well as a welcome 
new version for the Thai Christ
ians. 
Suggested Daily Bible Readings 

Sunday, Nov. 26: John 6: 1-15. 
Monday, Nov. 2,7: II Corin

thians 9: 1 ~15. 
Tuesdlay, Nov. 28: Ephesians 5: 

1-21. 
Wednes<daiY, Nov. 29: I Timothy 

4: 1-16. 
Thursda;y, Nov. 30: Revelation 

7:1-17. 
Friday, Dec. 1: Psailms 46: 1~11 
Sa'turda!Y, Dec. 2: Psa,lms 118: 

1-29, 

you the bene;f,it o;f the doubt. 
Yes, you are "sma'Ll town foJk" 

but duriing my 8 years there, I 
was never once proud to say thait 
it was rruy home town. A town 
fu!Jl of peO[Ple who get pleasure 
out of hurtti.rug and ruining peo
ple is not my ideia of a small 
t01Wn! 

Mrs. Lynn Loughl-in. 
Editor's No.te: We've lived in 
both cicy and coontry and mad·e 
man,y a friend in both. Besides 
friends and relatives to atten.ct a 
party, who else is there? We 
aigree that goss,ipers can hurt and 
the best remedty is ]n ,the coul'ts. 
For every letteir like t'his, we 
coulid dlig up ten that sa~ the 
opposlte and thast's a pretty fair 
batting a,verage. 

One gets busy enouglh in a small 
town that for most t'here isn't 
time for going out of the way to 
destroy others and those that do 
have something missing upstlalirs. 

We hope y;ou like Scarboro. 

BEA 
GOOD 
EGG ..• 

GIVE BLOOD 
FDR GOODNESS SAKE. 
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If it's $avings you want 
' 

We have a Fist Full! 
FRESH GROUND 

HAMBURG 
RED BRAND BEEF , WING and SIRLOIN 

STEAKS lb. 1.15 
BONELESS PORK LOIN--Centre Cut 

ROAST lb. 85c 
Fresh Cut Up CHICKEN 

LEGS ...................... lb. 55c 
BREASTS . .. . . . . . . . . . lb. 59c 
New Zealand Lamb-Well Trimmed Small Maxwell House 6 oz. Catelli Ready Cut 5 lb box 

Shoulder Roasts lb. 49c Instant Coffee 99c Macaroni ................ 69c 
PRESSWOOD'S TRAY PAK Clark's 10 oz. tin Catelli 5 lb. box 

SAUSAGE ..... ..... .. lb. 49c Tomato SQup ........ 10c Spaghetti .. . .. . . . .. . . .. 69c 
, 

Stokley's ____ __ ______ 14-oz. 

Red Kidney Beans ........................ 4 - 79c 
Libby's 48-0z. 

Pineapple Juice 29c 

Del Monte 19-oz. 

Sliced Pineapple ......... .... ............. 3 for 89c 
Del Monte 19-oz. 

Crushed Pineapple 3 for 89c 
Save All 

Wax Paper .......... ...................... 100 ft. - 29c 

Purity Flour ........................ 20-lbs. - $1.99 

Walkers Saltines 1 lb. box 29c 
Vachon 

Strawberry Jam .... ............ , ..... 48-oz. - 99c 

Omo Detergent .............. .. giant size - 79c 

Success Liquid Wax ................ 40-oz. - 99c 

Reddi Spray Starch 16-oz. 59c 

Kotex - Reg .................... -............. 12's - 45c 

Maple Leaf 

Tender Flake Lard ................... . 5 for 98c 

Zip Dog Food ................ 15-oz. tin - 9-89c 
Maple Leaf 

Creamery Butter ............................ lb. 65c 

Kam Lucheon Meat ......... . 12-oz tin - 43c 

Domestic Pure Shortening ...... 3 lbs 199c 
Kraft 

Liquid Honey .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .. 16-oz. - 33c 
Kraft 

Churned Honey ...................... 16-oz .. - 33c 
Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee 

Pizza - Plain ....... ................................... 59c 
Chef-Boy.Ar-Dee 

Pizza - Pepperoni Mix ........................ 89c 
McLaren's 

Com Relish 15-oz. - 37c 
Hellman's 

Mayonnaise 16-oz. - 49c 
Allen's 

Apple Juice ...... ............. . 48-oz. - 2 for 69c 

Kadana Tea Bags ... ................... 100 - 69c 

Kellogg's Corn Flakes ........ 16-oz. - 39c 

FREE~;ER SPECIAL 

Branded - 80 lb. Average - Cut and Wrapped 

Beef Chucks .................. lb. 55c 
SIDE 250 - 275 lbs. 

Red Brand Beef ............ lb. 59c 
Swanson - Spaghertti & Meat Balls, Beans & Franks 

T.V. Dinners ................ ea. 43c 
Farm House 24-oz. 

Apple Pies 3 - $1.00 
Birds Eye 12-oz. 

Peas .................. " ........ each 20c 

Large Crisp 

CELERY 
Firm Rell 

TOMATOES 
Large Size 24 's 

LETTUCE 
Full of Juice - Red Emperor ' 

GRAPES 
Florida. Juicy 

GRAPEFRUIT 

Christie's Fresh Baked 

Jelly Rolls 

General Bakevies 

Hamburg 
Buns 

Pak of 8 - Save 15c 

2 - 43c 

Reg. 39c 

.................... 29c 
Christie's or G.B. 24-oz. 

BREAD ...................... 3 for 59c 

LIBBY'S PICKLES ________________ 16-oz. 3 - 99c 
Sweet Mixed, Baby Dills, Sweet Gerkins 

Thrift 24-oz. Liquid Deter.e;ent ______ save 20c 
Clark's 15-oz. Irish Stew ___________________ _ 
Clark's 15-oz. Beef Stew ___________________ _ 
Bick's 24-oz. Baby Dill Pickles _______ ___ _ . ___ _ 
Grade "A" 

Medium Eggs ................ doz. 39c 
Viau 14-oz. Assorted 

Chocolates ................................ 79c 
Salada 3 envelopes 

Hot Chocolate .................. 3 - 13c 

Markets Ltd. 

Area Crest 
Design 
Competition 

St. Lawren,ce Area. Open to 
Brownies, GuJdes, Ra,ngers and 
Guiders. 

Specifications 

Miaximum size 2" x 4"; Maxi
mllllll n umlber of coliours - 3 
colours Olf emb.roide.ry thread pliu5 
backiground colour. Can be any 
sha1Pe within prescrjJbed measure
men ts. Des,i,gns should be su,b
mi.ttea in colour. Shou1d be re1P
resentative of entire Area. Should 
ine'lude words "St. Lawrence 
Area Girl Guides". Bear in mind 
these crests will usualJJy be worn 
on copen blue. 

It is suggested that a Company 
and Pack COllllpeti.tion be held 
with the 3 best designs being sub 
mi'tted to Distric by January 9th 
1968. The best '3' from District 
to Division by January 15th, 1968 
The best '3' from Divisions to 
A-rea by January 31st, 1968. 

RED CROSS 
IS ALWAYS THERE 
WITH YOUR HELP 

PAGE THREE 

YOUR LOCAL 

Public 
Library 

In addition to the ma,ny hun
dreds of interestling and infor,ma
tive books in the Iroquois Public 
Library, a series of magazines, 
bobh weekly and monthly, are on 
hand at !Jhe library and may be 
read there or borrowed and tak
en home. 

One of the mo.re interesting 
magazines on hand is 'The Illus
traited London News', this year 
celebrating its 125th anruiversa,r,y. 

The October 14 issue is of 
specia,l interest as it contains 
several articles on a country to 
which more and mo.re Canadian 
citizens are trave1ling, Mexico. 
Besides the many Oanadlians who 
travel to Mexdco yearly in searoh 
of sunsihine in our cold winter 
mon!Jhs, there will be manry more 
who go next yeiar when Mexdco 
host.s the Olymrr,ic g,maes. Twen
ty-!four pages of amicles and pho
togra,phs, both in colour and black 
and white, give a good id•ea of the 
attr.actions of Mexico Oity, Mexi
co's forests, mountains and vol
eianoes, remaii,ns of pre-Oolum
biam civilizations and striking 
modern arc!hiteclture. Of $PE!Cial 
note are the colour ph9tographs 
of some of the di~ays in the 

Na,tional Museum of Ailltihropo
logy and Histoey. This museum 
has 25 rooms, 13 devioted to ar
cheology and in all some 60,000 
objects are on clisptay to the visit
or. As usual the regular columns 
in 'The 11lustrated London News' 
on books, ar,t, garderuing, ardhe
olo,g,y and the theaitre are well 
worth reading. 

Another magiazine available at 
the Iroquois Public Libracy is 
the 'Can,adian Geographica!l Jour
nal'. '.Dhe October 1967 issue con
ta:ins man~ articles of in,terest to 
Oanadd-ans. An a-rtic'.le by L . Car
son Brown 'Elliot Lake - The 
Won!d's Uraruium Oa,pital' tells 
in text and photog:ria,phs the story 
of one of Canada's most com
plete,I;y modern, wholly planned 
and most thoroughly livable com 
munities. '.Dhe town is situaited in 
what was ra,w wilderness lit'tlle 
more than a decade aigo and this 
article traices its growth. 

Another artic:le of interest this 
Oonfederiation year is 'The Terri
tori-al Evoliwtion of Canada' by 
Isabelle Jost. 11his traces tlhe 
·story of Ca,nada's bou,nda-ries and 
growth baok to over three and a 
halif centuries aigo. 

Lands and Forests 
lif you live in Iroquois or Ma

tilda Towtnshiip, this is a remind
er that you are entitled to the 
use of the Iroquois Pwbldc Lib
rary at no chla:rge. Open hours are 
Tuesdlay,s and Frid1a,ys from 2:00 
to 4:30 and 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. and 
from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. on Sat
u11days. 

Hunter Safety 
by D. J. Jones, 

H'UIIl,ter Safety Examiner 
The Ontario Depar.tment of 

Lands and Forests have been 
conducting scheduled Huming 
LiceI11Ce Examinations in ;the 
KeflliI)ltv,illle Distric!t for ithe 
months of September and Oc
tober. 

The main purpose of the ex
aminations is not to prod'l.l,Ce ex
poot hunters. The aim of the ex
aminations is to cut down on the 
number 1of hunting casua1ties. 
This can only be accomplished 
by the individual hunter who is 
made aware of safe gun hand
ling practices. Then he must re
main conscious of what he has 
learned whenever in possession 
of a fire.arm. 

Persons who have been requi.r
ed to ,take the examination are 
hun:ting licence, have been un
those who, when a,pp!.ydng for a 
alble to produce a prev,ious hunt
ing Hcence. 

Ln Ontario it has been required 
for the past 7 years that a person 
must produce a previous hunting 
licence when applying for a re
newal. 

All hunters shouJ.d make S!I)ee
ial note of this fact so ,that the.re 
wil:1 be fewer "lost" or "misplac
ed" licences in 1968. 

Accepitance to p.rogramme has 
been very good. T,o the end of 
October, 219 persons have be,en 
examined. Of the 219 examined 
63 persons 0 r 28.8 per cent were 
unruble to pass the exa,mina,tio.n. 

Hltmter Safety Training pro
grammes are expected to con
tinue being sponsored by many of 
!Jhe Fish and Game Clubs, Ser
vice CLulbs and competent indi
viduals. Instructions are recom
mended for persons who have had 
limLted experiie.nce wiith fire
arms. 

OntaI1i0 Depantment of Lands 
and Forests Schedule of Hunting 
Licence Ex'aminations, 1967, 
Kemptville District, - December 
5th, Tuesd.ey, 9:00-4:00, Morris. 
burg, Civic Centre. 

December 6th, Wednesday, 9:00 
4:00 Kemptville, T= Hall, 
Water Street. 

January 30th, 1968, Tuesday, 
9:00 - 4:00, Morrisburg, Civic 
Building. 

January 31st, Wednesday, 9:00 
, ________ , ____________ , 
. , 

, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
; , , 

GOOD 
TOP 
SOIL 

Sand - Gravel 
Fill 

CRUSHED 
ROCK 

LEE 
SHAVER 

652.-4224 

, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
~ ..••....•............ , 

4:00, Kemptvdllle, Town Hall, 
Waiter Street. 

All persons re.quJ;ring an ex
amination must complete ap,pl!. 
cation form ORI a.nd fo11waTd to 
the Department of Lands a.nd 
Forests, Kem!Pltvilie, Ontario. 
(A~1cation forms CRll available 
a,t an licence issuers and Lands 
and Flores•ts o:lifiicesl. 

No person under age 15 wm 
be ex;amined. 

A fee of $3.00 w,i.11 be oo1lected 
from each person a't the time of 
examination. 
Centennial Tree Planting 
Completed 
hy Philip E . Anslow, R.P.F., 

Timber Supel'IVisor 
During the 3 y,ear period com

mencing in the 51Pring of 1965 ap
protima teily 26,000 s:chool chil
dren from Within ,the Ke~tville 
Di.sitriic:"t planted in eXJCess of 350 -
000 small ,trees as part of oilr 
Centennia,l Tree Planting pro
gramme. 

As these trees grow in size and 
stature they will make an impor
tant contribution f.or our wa,y of 
life in our second century, just 
as will the many clhild!ren who 
planted them. 

Job Well Done 

You get the finest 
quality and service 
at reasonable cost 

The Iroquois 
Post 

Telephone 652-4518 

~---------------------~-,----------------------·· , , , , 
: USE THIS : , , , , 
, --- , 
; - Business Directory! =----- ~ , , 
, -----------·---------------' , --------------------------' ' , , , 
·----------------------------------------------~ 

SMITH'S 
Photo Studio 

• PORTRAITS 

e GROUPS 

• WEDDINGS 

• COMMERCIAL 

We Specialize In - - -

Children's Photocrapha 
62 Kyle Dr. - Ph. KI 3-28'13 

MORRfSBURG 

Claire Casselman 

Representing Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Co:IIQl&III' 

Ottawa 4, Ontario 

137 Lakeview Drive, Iroquola 

Phone OL 2-4834 

Lyall M. Crowder 
AND 

Carman H. Crowder 
GENERAL INSURANCZ 

P.O. BeL '9 
SOUTH MOUNTAIN, ONT. 

TEL. 989-Z117 

Harold C. Fairbairn 

Funeral Directors--
-Furniture Dealen 

BRINSTON - WILLIAMSBUIUI 

DIAL OL 2-4'1'15 

N. Tenenbaum, 0.0. 
OPTOMETRIST 

Morrisburg, Ontario 
Successor to Art Wahlroth, O.D. 

In same location 
Honrs: Every Tues. and Tbun. 

By Appointment 
Please Call 543-3055 

MONUMENTS 

LONS M'Cl:MORIALS 

Local Representative 

DWIGHT CROWDER 

Williamsburg- Phone 535-2683 

FLOWERS 
Dafrly Dellverles to Winchester 

District Memorial Hospital 

MURIEL'S FLOWERS 
Muriel E. Rennfson, Prop. 

Winchester - Phone 7'14-2201 
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Bible Society 
Blitz Underway 
In Viilage 

This week the ainnual canvass 
for funds to S1Upporl the work 
of the Bible Society is in progress 
Most of us realize what the Bible 
has meanit in the l:Julildirug of our 
way of life in t!his country, as 
weLl as its place in our wlhole 
Chll'is,tian heritage. Wihiat we may 
not realize is thlat the nations oif 
the world, espec~allly the emeDg
in,g new nations, have a vital 
need for the llight that come,s 
from this ancient book. 

It i.s estimated that as many 
as 8,000 adults are learning to 
read every hour. Wlhat will tlhey 
be reading? 'I1here can be poverty 
for the mind as well as poverty 
for the body. The Communist na
tions are very much aware of 
the importance of placing litera. 
ture in the hands of those who 
are leacr-ning to read, and are 
making their philosophy aviail
able i.iil great qua:nrtiities of liter
ature, spread freely in t!he new 
n,ationis. 'I1he Bible Society has 
working now more than 400 
scholars closing in on the prim
ary aim of the Society since its 
formation in 1804, to supply the 
Bible in the native language of 
everyone iJll the world. Less than 
four per cent of the people in 
the worl:d still do not ha,ve the 
Bible in their own lall/guage. The 

Bible Society hlas !Jhe sciholars, 
the physical facilities and the 
spiritUJaJ resources to ciarry out 
its great w9rk. The har<l £,act is 
that money is lacking. Printing 
had to be out bacik this year to 
the extent that funds became 
avaiila,ble. 

The Iroquois Brancll of the Can 
adiian Bible Society asks the ci. 
tizein.s of Iroquois and area to be 
,a,s generous ,as possible tlhis yeair 
as they receive the canvassers 
s

0 
that this vibal missionary work 

may go on. 

SAFE DRIVING 
The Ontario Safety League 

hopes that more au,to accessories 
with safety values will be in. 
eluded on Christmas gif,t lists this 
year. One item recommended is 
the oftfLcdally..approved adwance 
warning signal - a reflective red 
triangle to be placed we'll be
hind an accident scene, or stalled 
car, to warn other trruffic of tihe 
obstruction. In some European 
couIJJtries drivers are required by 
la-w to carry a triangle. Lt gives 
substantial extra protection to 
anyone changing a wheel on the 
high!Way, for instance. When fold
ed ~t takes up little roOIIll in the 
trunk. The cost is $4.00, The sav. 
ing cou1d be incalcualble. 
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----------~ 
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN 

SAVING 
MONEY? 

By reading The Iroquois Post each week and check

ing the many features offered by merchants adver

tising dollar saving features, you too can save money. 

A subscription to this newspaper costs $3.50 for 52 

issues . . . less than 7 cents per week. And as a 

bonus you get the news of the people you know and 

the daily happenings in your area. 

Subscribe 
Now! 

Send your name and address and $3.50 ( in Canada) 

to: The Iroquois Pos't, Box 178, Iroquois, Ont. 

l.f:;_------

I 

' 

~ 

Higp School 
Students Tour 
The 1General 

In sipite of the winter's first 
real snowlfall and early closing 
at OCVS, neanly ftfty students 
from city high schools took part 
i'D the tours of the Cornwa.U Gen
eral HoS1Pitlal on Wedinesday, 
which were orgianized as pal't of 
Youth Ajp;preciation Week. 

Three tour rootes had been 
lraid out by A,srslistJant Adminisira
ior John Clark so t!hat the stud
ents migh move aroun:d the hos
pital without eillcountering or 
causing traffic jams in tJhe corri
dors. 

One of these touns started, 
most ap,propriately, in the ob
stetnics depiartment. There the 
younig Vli-sitors were intrigued to 
see a two-day.old brab,y being fed 
from ,a new disposable tY!Pe of 
plastic bottle. 

In the operatin'g theratre wing 
Williiam Plleoch, operating room 
supervisor, directed the studenits' 
attention to the four operating 
theatres at the end of the hall, 
an area whiclh is kept steri.J.e at 
all times. Today openatiing rooms 
are painted green, and tihe gowns 
worn by droctors and nurses are 
also green, Mr. Fletch informed 
his li~teners, beoause it is mu,ch 
easier on Ll-ie eyes than the g~are 
whic!h ref'lected from all white 
walls and unirforms in earlier 
days. 

The O(perating wing includes 
a room for washing instruments 
used tn operations before they are 
se nt downstairs to be sterilized, 
a recovery room where a patient 
stiays until he is fully conscious 
after an 0peration, a lociker room 
for nurses and a doctors' loun,ge. 
In the hall o,pposite to the su,per
visor'IS desk stands a heart moni
tor. "We are a m,311 c!ity, but 
we h3ve the equipme·11t", Mir. 
Plet.ch told the group. 

It was !:Upper time when the 
students reached the paediatric 
department. Most of the toddlers 
had a'Lr-elady been served and were 
digging in hawi,ly, wlhile t,wo im
_patient teenagers waited for their 
meals-on-lWlheeili.s to arrive. Miiss 
Gaines, nursing srupervisor on 
paediatrics, showed the s1tudents 
the p ,a:tienit rooms, the treatment 
room and the plrayroom which is 
the Ulllique ferature of this wiard. 

At the admitting office Mrs. 
Miller elqpladned the admitting 
procedure and showed the young 
visttors the wrist blands which 
are p<Ut on all incoming piatient 
to 1derutify them and their doc
tors. 

Safety Hints 
For Ontario's 
Drivers 

The Ontario Safety League 
quotes a report that may be un
popufar with ha~ the popiula,tion. 
It ce>mes from the off.icia:l Road 
Rese'arch Laboratory in Britain. 

Donations 
Really 
Helped 
The folk at White Church are 

happy to report tlhrat tiheir new 
organ, to repla,ce the one taken 
from tlhe Church eaiily in Sep
tember, has now been inst•alled. 
The response of so many folk 
in a most generous manner has 
made it posslible to pay the tota,l 
cost of $1150.00, with an aJddit
ional amount to purcha,se a ne,w 
suprply of music and ~ books, 
which were lost along wibh 1Jh.e 
e>rgan. Forty-six people, qu,ite 
outside the White Church Oon
gre,gation made contrli.butions io
tlalling $680.00, the rest of the 
total earning from families with
in the Congrer,gation. Thrank.yw 
notes will go out this week to all 
wlho contributed, wdtih official re
ceipts for i.n,c,ome tax pu['IJ)oses 
g,oing out at a 1at,er date. 

On Sunday night, December 3, 
at 8:00 o'clock, a Spedal Musietal 
Service will be held in the 
Ch'UI"Ch io which everyone inter
ested are invited to come. A spec
ial invHation is extended to ail 
who contributed t 0 the cost of 
the new ongan. 

Keep At It! 
Here's a crime item from the 

U.S,. reported by the Ontar!l.o 
Safety League. Seventy-two per 
cent of those given probation af
t~.r stealing cars last year sto'le 
one or more again t!hat year. 

Mrs. E. F ossitt 
Host U.C.W. 
Hanes ville 

The November meeting of 
Rainsville UCW was held at the 
home of Mn. Earil Fossitt. 

T.he president opened the meet
ing with a few memorial verses 
followed by Hymn 581. The min
utes of 1aist meetin,g were read 
and roll call baken, 1,2 members 
and 3 visitors present. 

Tlhe treasurer gave a vecy SU,b
stanti1a,l report from the bia2Jaar 
held recently. · 

Mrs. Arnold Fader read a poem 
entitled "Why I Wear a P,oprpy". 

Mrs. Wil:bur Safrford then took 
over t!he mee'ting, opening the 
Worshlip Sewice with Hymn 501 
"Ww..a,t a Frienid We Have in 
Jesus". The Scripture taken from 
John 15 wa-s read by Mrs. J. P. 
Murray. 

Mrs. Pats(y read an article taken 
frOIIll the Observer entitled "Mran 
Alive", a new relligious radio 
programme. Mrs. Robert Hanes 
gave a very interesting summarY 
of tlhe Bavl>ara Heck Historical 
residence which is bedng p~an
ned to rebuild and use for a 
Ohurch Conference Centre. Mrs. 
Cecil McDermott read a poem en
titled "Life". 

Hymn 356 "Tll.ke my L1:fe and 
let it be" was sung and the meet
ing closed with the Benediction. 

A vote of t.hranks was moved to 
the hostess and lunch committee. 
A socrial hour followed. 

EXTRA DIVIDENDS FROM 
SHUR-GAIN CREEP FEED 

A good start is vital when raising baby pigs. SHUR-GAIN 
CREEP FEED will give your pig-lets the following valuable 
dividends when fed from 2 or 3 days of age until 5 lb. per 
pig is consumed, 

* more vigour 
* faster growth 
* earlier' appetite 

CONTAINS 

* Higher liveability 
* sounder health 

for solid feed 

ROONEY 
FEEDS 

IROQUOIS, ONT. 

;relephone 652-4382 

NOTICE 

Chris,trmas Bla~ing ordens will 
be taken for Ught and dark fruit 
cakes, pies of alil lci.nds, cookies,, 
rolls and dougllmuts and home• 
made bread and dressed geese. 
Place yoor orders eatly.- Mrs. 
Alton Riddell, B.nins'ton, RR2-
Plhone 535-2348. 

Install 
Telephone 

\ 

In Church 
The Hi-C Group of Iroquois 

United Church has instailled a 
tele!phone in the Chureh, avail
able for use by all wtho mlay need 
its services frOIIll time to time. 
They have ail.so made arrange
mell!ts t0 pay bhe rentlal cosis for 
one year at least. The Official 
Board and Congrega:l!ion thank 
the HiJC's for th.is exlcelJ.ellllt ser
vice to the Congregation. The 
phone number is 652-4702. 

LIONS DRAW WINNERS 

Jay Cassclman, Wayne Bellinger 

CARDINAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mc.uat· 

chie, Who hrave been retiding 
with her mother, Mrs. C. S. [Jam. 

son, and sister, Miss Bessie Lam
s-on since therir recent fire , ihave 
now taken up resade[ljce on Nine 
Mile Road, in tJhe former Mr. 
and Ml's. Geo11g,e Lane hoone . 

Mr. and Mrs. McLatchie had 
home, ooniten\r,, and all thei.i.r 
winter £UPIP~Y orf food, wMclh 
they hJad in from their garden, 
etc. , desrtroyed by fire. He only 
had hlis work Cilothes, which he 
worked in the dlay of the fire , 
an,d she escaped with only the 
clot!hes she was wearing. 

A board,er, WHbert Hall, was 
also left in the same situation. 

Through the good ,deeds in so 
maey ways,, Mr. and Mrs. Mc
IJabchie are very grateiul for the 
numerous artides for house keep 
ing, food supplies and money 
donations, which has made tt 
eaS'ier for them to relocate. 

i!nNIJ:lliJ A NEW WAVE OF COLOUR 
decorative laminate 

A new wave of colour ••• a brand new range of bouncr 
patterns, elegant woodgralns, delightful colours and luxu
rious marbles In quality ARBORITE decorative lamlnatea 
that enrich surfaces In every room of your home. See thl1 
new ARBO RITE range soon at ••• 

S. A. Thompson & Son 
652-4478 • Iroquois 

• 1{u .... IN A THOUSAND AND 
QNE WAYS · IN THE OFFICE OR 

"SHIPPING ROOM IN THE FACTORY 
OR ON THE FARM ... RUBBER 
STAMPS WILL 00 THE JOB BETTER 
... FASTER ANO WITH ABSOLUTE 
ACCURACY. 

ALSO AVAILABLE 

New Rubber Stamp 
requires no Ink Pad 

See Them at 

THE IROQUOIS POST 
Iroquois, Ontario - Phone 652-451 f 

It has long been argued that 
women ar,e "better" drivers tlh1an 
men, bec'ause they have feiwer 
accidents. Opponents of the the
ory point out that tihere is a big 
difference between the a,mouillt of 
driving, and the kind of driving 
as between men and women. 
Th:is is now supported by the de
tailed BrLtislh Survey, which re
lated the miles travelled by driv
ers and passengers of different 
ages with fi~u.res of casualtiies 
in fatal and serious accidents. It 
finds t,hatt, per mile travelled, the 
casua1ty rate for women drivers 
is between 65 and 70 per cent 
higher than the rate for men 
drivers . . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

CRAFT HOUSE The survey indicated that worn. 
en have less drivlin,g exiperience 
tha,n men. Their weeldy mileage 
is only 40 per cent of the mile
age driven by men. 

Swp:risiTug:ly, the survey found a 
si,gni:filcarnt d1ifference in !Jhe cas
ualty rate for passenge.rs. The 
raite for men passeTugers was 24 
per cent hLgher than for women. 

Here's a tip from the Ontario 
Safety League. When reversri.IJJg 
in the dark, if you do not have 
back-up lights, put on a turn in
d,ica,tQr . 'I1he filashin,g red glow in
creases visibitlity considerably. 

FARM FIRE INSURANCl!: 
CONTACT us for rates on F/U"Ill 

Fire Insurance - Dwelli1:1g 
Contents, Outbuildings, C"attlr 
and Machinery. 

( 
LORNE MELLAN 

Brinston Ontario 

Personals. 
!F YOU THINK you might have 

a problem with alcohol, Alco
holics Anonymous may be able 
t0 help you. Write to Box 371, 
Iroquois, Ont. 43-tfc 

• Are you ready for winter? 
J! 

• • 
• 
• • • 

WE HAVE 

F ,IRESTO ·NE 
TOWN and COUNTRY TIRES IN ALL SIZES 

Regular Tread or Studded if preferred 
BIG DISCOUNTS ON ALL TIRES 

Summer or Winter Tread 

• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • Bring your car in for Winterizing - • • • WILLARD BATTERIES - PLUGS. POINTS, ETC. 

• • • • • • 

Antifreeze - $3.65 gal. 
OR 

$2.65 Gal. - (bring container) 

• 
• 
II 

• • • 
• Mechanic with 27 years experience on most makes of • 
: cars, on duty every day except Wednesdays and Sunday~. : 

• • 
II 

• • 

COME IN AND DEAL AT 

·MICKEY'S TEXACO 
• • 
iii 

• • 
: GOOD FRIENDLY SERVICE OUR POLICY : 
• IROQUOIS, ONT. PHONE 652-4441 • 

····~··················· 

IROQUOIS SHOPPING CENTRE 

Open Monday to Saturday inclusive 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 

FRIDAYS TIL 9:00 P.M . 

BOOKS ON HAND SUITABLE FOR 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS INCLUDE 

The Best of Robert Service -------- ------- - -- 82.25 

The Scotch - by Kenneth Galbraith ____________ $3.95 

The Fighting Frasers - Col. J . R. Harper ________ $2.75 

The Trail of the Iroquois Indians by G.E. Reaman __ $6.00 

Foot Loose In India by Gordon Sinclair ----- - ------ 95c 

The Honourable Company by Douglas MacKay ______ 95c 
(The History of The Hudson's Bay Co.) 

Gateway To The Word __ _____ __ _____ ________ ____ $2.50 
A picture story of the St. Lawrence Seaway 

If you are looking for a special Christmas gift, a 
limited selection of quality hand woven fabrics, scarves, 
ponchos, ties and place mats is on hand. Also available: 
hand made sterling silver pins, ceramics, and carvings of 
walnut and butternut. 
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Prices 

Fr,eshly Ground for home made pies Effective 

Minced Pork ........ ...... lb. 69c Til Closing 

Maple Leaf Chopped 

Beef Suet ... .................. . lb. 29c 
Saturday, 

November 25 

SEMI - BONELESS 

Butt 
Portion 
5 LB. AVG. 

lb.59c 
Boneless Frozen Pork (E1ther End) 2½ • 3 lb. We Reserve 

Choice 
Centre 

Cuts and 
Slices 

Loin Roast .................... lb. 79c The Right 
Limit 

Peameal Back Bacon Roast 

End Cut ......... ........ : ...... lb. 75c 
Quantities 

Centre Cut .................... lb. 85c 
Top Valu Beef 1 lb. pack 

lb. 69c 
Steakettes .............. : ........... 49c 
Maple Leaf Skinless Pure Pork 1 lb. pkg. 

Sausage ......... ........... .. .. lb. 55c 
Maple Leaf Whole -by the piece 

Bologna .... .................... Ibo 39c 
Top Valu Sliced · 1 lb. cry. pkg. 

Bologna ......... ... ................ .. 49c 
Top Valu, Country Style 1 lb. pkg. 

Pork Sausage ... .... ....... .. .... 53c 
Top Valu Sliced 16 oz. cry. pkg. 

Minced Ham ... .......... ..... .... 69c 
Fully Cooked • 5 lb. Average 

Skinless - Shankless Smoked 
SHANK 

C 
PORTION lb 

FRESH GRADE 'A' PRE-DRESSED 3 to 4 LB. AVG. 

FRYING or ROASTING CHICKENS lb. 39c SHOP OUR ECONOMY PACK SECTION AND SAVE 
MEATY CUT UP (FRY READY) 

CHICKEN IN A BASKET· .......................... lb. 43c LINK 4 to 5 lb. pkg. 

Pork Sausage ............ lb .. 49c 
6 to 8 Breasts per pkg. 

Chicken Breasts .......... lb. 63c 
FRY READY (HALF or QUARTERED) 

FRYING CHICKEN ...................................... Ibo 45c 6 to 8 Legs per Pkg. FROZEN 3 to 4 lb. pkg. 

WHOLE Chicken Legs .............. lb. 55c Turkey Thighs .......... lb. 63c 
FRYING CHICKENS ............... ,. ............... lb. 41c I 

NIBLETS F ANC Y 

Kernel Corn 
12 oz. TINS 

5 - $1.00 
HUNT'S FANCY 48-oz. TINS 

Tomato Juic·e ........................ 3 -$1.00 
TOP VALU 1 LB. PKG. 

Pure Lard ............................ 5 - $ 1.00 
KRAFT MACARONI AND 7¼ oz. 

Cheese Dinner ... ... 2 -25c or 8 - $1.00 
AYLMER TOMATO 11-oz. BOTTLES 

CA TSUP ........................... :-- 5 for 89c 
GREEN GIANT FANCY (Medium Small) 14-oz. TINS 

PEAS ....... , ......................... ... 4 for 89c 
MAPLE LEAF 28-oz. TINS 

MINCE MEAT ............................ 49c 
HEALT "Ho 16-oz. TINS 

DOG FOOD .................. 10 for $1.00 
SOCIETY - FISH 16-oz. TINS 

CAT FOOD ................ .- ... 8 for $1.00 

Florida Juice ORANGES 
3 doz. - size 125's 

GIANT SIZE 

AJAX CLEANSER ........ 2 for 65c BAKERY SPECIALS 

BETTY CROCKER WHITE OR .DEVIL'S 19-oz. 

Food Cake Mix ..... , .................... 29c 
WEST.ON 14 oz. 

Iced Cherry- Buns ...................... 39c 
SHIRLEY GAY 24-oz. 

TOP V ALU RED PITTED 14-oz. TINS 

CHERRIES ...................... 3 for $1.00 
TOP V ALU 19-oz. TINS 

Peach Halves .................. 3 for $1.00 

Blueberry Pie .............................. 49c 
WESTON 13-oz. 

Choe. Nut_ Square ...................... 49c 
SHIRLEY GAY 11-oz. 

Strawberry Jelly Roll .............. 39c 
MIX-0 128-oz. WESTON 9-oz. 

LIQUID BLEACH .................... 39c Sesame Soft Rolls .. . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. 29c 
Allen's Pineapple-Grapefruit, Orange, Grape, Fruit Punch 

FRUIT DRINKS ............ 3 for $1.00 FRrOZEN FO ,OD SPECIALS 

Chicken Rice, Tom. Noodle, Beef Noodle, Cream of Mush. 

Aylmer Soups .... 6 10-oz. tins 89c 
40 FATHOM 

Cod Fillets 
5 lb. pkg. 

lb. 49c 
BLUE WATER 14-oz. pkg. 

GOLD SEAL FANCY PINK ½ lb. TINS Haddock Batter .......................... 59c 
SALMON ............. ...... ' ....... 2 for $1.00 Morton (Turkey, Chicken, Beef) 11-oz. Dinner 

D I N N E R S ................................ 59c 
McCLEAN'S GIANT SARA LEE CHOCOLATE BROWNIES-BANANA and 

TOOTHPASTE .......... 2 tubes $1.00 German Choe. Cake ....... ... ea. 75c 

50 Extra Free Gold Bond Stamps 
with the pul."ICh'ase of 
Monarch Table Syrup 

CAN. NO. 1 TOP VALU 3 LB. CELLO BAG 

YELLOW COOKING ONIONS ................................. 29c 
32 oz. Bottle - 65c 

50 Extra Free Gold Bond Stamps CAN. FANCY TOP VALU RED FLORIDA MARSH SEEDLESS WIDTE 48's 
with the purchase of 

Blossom Time White Honey 
2 lbs. - 71c 

25 Extra Free Gold lJond Stamps 
with the purchase od' 
Snow Crop Cauliflower 

10 oz. Size - 35c 

25 Extra Free Gold Bond Stamps 
wi<bh the purchase of 

Black Diamond Old White Bar 
12 oz. Size - 35c 

25 Extra Free Gold Bond Stamps 
wi-th the rplllr'chJase of 

Coronation Sweet Mixed Pickles 
24 orz. Jar - 49c 

Delicious Apples .. 3 lbs ~c Grapefruit ............ 6 for 59c 

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS EMPEROR FLORIDA No. 1 6 for 

Grapes . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . Ibo 29c Lettuce 25c 

Cal. No. 1 Top Valu Tender Sweet Cello bag CALIFORNIA No. 1 ICEBURG Size 24's 

Carrots .. .................. 5 lb. 49c Corn on Cob .................... 59c 

Gilmer's IGA Foodliner 

OMSIP 
Otters 
Group 
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As of January 1, 1968 OMSIP 
wil/1. offer a gr0UIP medical in
surance, Ontario Healith Minister 
Matthew B. Dynnond announced 
today. Many grou,ps now too small 
to qua11ify fo,r coverage by priv
ate comp,alllies will be e'.1igible un
der this new proviSlion. 

The minimum size of groups 
will be six persons, much smal
ler thlan usually required for 
group coverage by private com
panies, and there wti.ll be provds
ion for "collecitor groups," an in
novation for medical dns-urance in 
this province. 

At present, OM5IP (Onitario 
Medical Services Insurance P~an) 
provides coverage only for indi
viduals and their families. 

"The PUI'IPOse of tlhis exten
sion are to meet speclial needs 
thaJt have become applarelllt, and 
to serve better the well~'being 
and conve nience of the p eople of 
Ontario," Dr. D1y1mond said. 

Benefits and rates will be the 
same in a grioUjp as they are now 
for an individual. lit is eJQJected 
th'at among the groups will be 
many Wlho have not found group 
coverage praclii.dal in the piast. 
Privcate plans i,n· many cases :re
quire a minimum of at least 20 
for groUIP coverage. 

The collector groups th!at can 
quailify for OMS,IP coverage are 
groups with some common bond 
other than emp]Jo(Ytlllent. For ex
aimpITe, mel'ICh'ants or members of 
an asosd~tion might form them
selves into a group in order to 
m1ake their OMSIP ooverage more 
convenient. 

Persons eiligib.le for premdum 
assistance who have aP1Plied for 
OMSH> benef,its will contiooe to 
be covered on an inddvidual basis~ 

Dr. Dy1mo.n.a pointed out that 
O:MiSiIP makes medtcal insurance 
avaHalb1e to aU, regardless of age, 
stalte of heal tJh or fin'a,ncda,l cir
c,urn'StJancea. 

St.Andrew~ s 
Ladies Meet 

The • Lad-ies GuHd of St. An
drew's Chu.ooh, South Mountain 
met in the Fellowship Hall. 

The President, Mrr-s. M,aibel 
Shaver v,nas in charge. 

After bhe call to worship and 
the oPerui.ng hymn, the Scripture 
lesson from 2nd Peter, Ohap,ter 
3 was read responsively, foll.ow
ed by Prayer. 

Roll call word was 'Worthy' 
The report from the Centennial 
Tea and Bake sale held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Scott sh'owed it had b,een a fin
ancfal success. 

Mrs. Slhaveir who was in charge 
of bhe program read two very in
teresting articles, 'T,rue Independ 
ence' a,nd "I'wiliight of the Wise•. 

The meeting was closed with 
the Lord's Prayer' in undson. 

Mrs. Shaver and Mrs. Holk
sema. served a delicious lunch. 

Mrs. S. M. ~aham was host
ess to st. Andrew's · Auxil:iary 
t 0 W.M.S. at her home in Car
dinal for the Norveimber meet
ing. 

'I1he President, Mrs. G. A. Oum 
ming was in charge, assisted by 
the Secretary, M.rs. S. Graham. 

A good attendance was record
ed. The roll call word was "Re
mernbran(!e". 

Mrs. Gordon B'1ow and Mrs. 
Donald scott were in charge oE 
the program. 

k; this was the annual meet
ing, reports o<£ the year's work 
were heard. The highlight of the 
year was the celebration of the 
75th Anniversary on September 
13th. 

Rev. J. J. Hibbs showed a very 
interesting film 'A Question of 
Recognil.iion". 

A pleasing feature of the even
ing was the presentation of a 
I.Me Meimbe:r,shiff;> Certificate to 
Mrs. DonaJ.td Scott. 

The meeting was closed with 
Prayer and the Benedaction by 
the Rev, J. J. H~bbs. 

The hostess as.sisted by Mrs. 
G. Brown and Mrs. Bruce serv
ed a delicious lunch. 

O!ff1icers elected for 1968: Presi
dent, Mrs. G. Cumming; 1st vice,. 
Miss L. Hunter; 2nd vice, Mirs. 
G. Blow; Treasurer, Miss J. 
Cameron; SUJpply, Mrs. D. Scott; 
Secretary, Mrs. A. Shaver; Friend 
ship and Service, Mrs. L. Boyd; 
Glad Tidings, Mrs. W. Robinson; 
Press., Miss J. Cameron; Com
rmttee to prepare Proigrams, Mrs. 
G. Cumming and Mrs. D. Scott. 

.. 
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• Notes From Our Country Correspondents • 

Notes from Cardinal And Area 
Reeve Geo.i:,ge BroWIIl. cap,tured 

seven first; eighit seconds; one 
third and :fiive fourths, at tlhe 
Roya[ Wiinter Fair, Toronto. 

'11he fdlloWling were the •prizes: 
poultr,y, Whtte Wyandottes, 1st 
hen, 2nd pullet, 2nd Cockerel; 
Light Brahmas, 1st Cock, 4th hen 
1st; Oockerel, list p'ulleit; Buff 
Ooohm, 1st hen, 2nd hen, 1st 
pullet, 4itlh Cookerel. 

BiJiack Cochin, 4fill Cock, 2nd 
hen, 4th hen; White Cornish, 2nd 
cock, 1st hen, (which a~o was 
Breed Champion); 2nd hen and 
4th lhen; W.C. Bantams, 3rd pul
let, 2nd cook, and 2nd hen. 

Reeve and Mrs. Brown all:tend
ed tlhe fair. 

The former a,lwa,ys captures 
many prizes at the Ottawa and 
Toronto Flalirs. 

Ediwa.rd Mack, son of Mrs. Wil
liam McCurrde, ar.rived home 
aft-er gpen<liing the past bwo years 
in Germany. He is on fur.lou:gh 
until November 26, at which time 
he wiJ[ leave for Camp Borden, 
where he wm alt.tend Military 
Po'lice School. He landed a-t Tren
ton Afrport on the week end. 

!Miss E'lizalbe1Jh Reade, d1augh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. Reade, 
and a 1967 grad,uate nurse, of 
Kingston General Hospital, was 
suocessful in her R.N. Exams. 
She is on fille staff of the On
tario Hospi'tal at Kingston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Adams 
and family, were guests of his 
parent!S, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Adams. 

Jack Stewart was bereaved by 
the death of his brother, Hugh 
Stewa.rt of Hlopetown, Ont. 

Hanesville 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton S'tapley 

and Patr.ici.a and Mrs. Obas. Stap
ley, of Stenhlng, were we.ek end 
VllsdtOlrs of their cousin, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Reynolds. 

Mr. allld Mrs. Rarey Wm,ren 
spent Friday even,ing with Mr. 
,aru:1 Mrs. Arnold Fader. 

IMrs. Kenneth Banber spent Fri 
~ evening an,d Saturd'ay with 
her husband ,wih'o is takrl.n,g treat
ments in Ottawa at the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Cameron. 

We are sorry to repoot Mr. 
Obas. Dewland in the BrockviiLle 
Generial Hoiwdtal. We hope he 
wi-lil soon be :11eeling better. 

We all join in Wlishiing Mrs. 
Mae Strader a speediy recovery 
Wlho is a patient in the Wdn,ches-

Pleasant Valley 
Mr. and Mrs. Da,vid Gilllller 

anld Messrs Gordon and Dave 
Col'lker, visited Mrs. Jane Blair, 
Wdncllested on Mi0nday evenin,g, 
the occasion being Mrs. Blair's 
90th b1rthcllay, 

Mr. Clarence GiJmer, Ottawa, 
had supper recent]or with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Samervme. 

iMlr. and Mrs. Hilliard Gilmer 
and m:other spent Wednesday in 
Montreat 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ken:nedy 
spent Thursday in Iroquois and 
Prescott. 

Mrs. Mansel Walwace and Mrs. 
Jas. Cowan had dinner on Fridiay 
with Mrs. Allan Riuper,t;, Prescott 
a'!ld spent fille afternoon in Brock 
ville. 

Word has been received of the 
passmg of Mr. LeRoy Benry, 
South Mountain and Mr. Thos. 
Oarson, He\C!~ston. 

PLEASANT VALLEY U.C.W. 

The November meeting took 
the Jiorm of a Pot Lucic Sup11>er 
dn the LOL ihiafil on Firliday even
ing, November 17th. 

'l1he 4i5 present enjoyed a sump 
tuous supper fo>llowed by an in
teresting programme. 

Program.me opened ,by two 
musical numbers gi-ven by Mrs. 
Percy Gilmer and the Messrs 
Valerie anld Miriam Adams, name 
ly "This Land is Yo111r Land". 
and "T\he Red River V,ailley". 

Rev. L. Dean then 8howed some 
interesting slides on Nova Scotia 
and tJhe Exa>o. 

On behalltf of the UCW, Mrs. 
Dwlig:bt Gilmer extended thanks 
t 0 Rev. and Ml."S. Dean. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Preston Gilmer 
thein, fUrnished some music-"An 
InstrumeDllal number", "Mansion 
Over 'Dhe Hill-Top" and "Jesus 
Siigned mJY Pardon". 

D:ime card money was co!Ject
ed amoun1ting to $15.65. Door 
rec,e,ipts were $25.20. 

Meetin,g closed wdth the Nat
ion,al Anthem. 

ter Memorial Hosipiital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hevbie Wallace, 

of Pileasant ViaUey, were recent 
visitors of heir brothers, Basii 
and Garnet Fader. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fader 
spe_nt SU!lldiay witlh Mr. and Mrs.
Ra=y Warren. 

Mr. a.Ild •Mrs. Oli.fd'ord Warren 
and Elim.beth, Mr. 

0

-and Mrs. Ep. 
pie Bosma and C;lthy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ha.rry Warren had din
ner 0 n &undiay evening with thelir 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence War
ren. 

AMBULANCE AND FUNERAL SERVICE 

W. E. FITZSIMMONS 
IROQUOIS 

652-4452 

Established 19%4 
- Complete Line of Horne Furnishings -

"SERVICE JS OUR MOTl'O" 
652-4577 

NOMINATION 
MEETING 
Village of Iroquois 

Notice is hereby .e:iven that a meeting of the Municipal 
Electors of The Village of Iroquois will take place for the 
nomination of Candidates for the Office of: 

Reeve and Municipal Councillors 
for the years 1968 and 1969 

and for the Office of 

Public School Trustees 
for the years 1968 and 1969 

in the 

Civic Centre Aud!torium 
on 

Thursday, November 23rd, 1967 
between the hours of 7 and 8 p.m. 

If a greater number of candidates qu~lid'y before the pres
cribed time, (9 o'clock on Friday evening November 24th), 
than are required to fill the differerut offices, a Poll will be 
opened in the CiV1ic Centre on Monday, December 4th, 1967, 
at 10 o'clock in the mornmg and continue open until 7 
o'clock in the afternoon and no longer. 

F. T. LLOYD, Returning Officer 

Dated at Iroquois this 9th day of November, 1967 

WI Plans 
Party For 
Dec. 14th 

The Nlovember meeUng of the 
Iroquois Women's Institute was 
held in the Comm'Ull1dty Cenltre 
Tliursdlay evening at 8 p.m. '11hoce 
were seventeen members and 
visitors present. 

The roll call w,as answered by 
a piece of old jeweUery or a cur
rent evenlt. 

The minutes of the October 
meeting were read and aP1Proved, 
also the treasurer's report g,iven. 

Mrs. Lottie Menk!ley reported 
that a Maple Leaf pin had been 
sent to fille corresponding In,sti
tute in Wnighton, England, to be 
worn by the presidenll: and suc
ceeding presidents. 

The objective of dooa,tirug two 
hundred dollall'S to the Centen
nial Committee had been met 
an<i will be forwarded to tJhe 
oommittee. 

Mrs. Alex Blanford, convenor of 
Historiical Researclh, read a poem 
"The Tragedy of the Elms". 
Some discussion £o1'1owed as to 
the ordgin of M!ary Stuart. 

Mrs. L. Davis gave a report 
of the area convention held in 
ottaW'a. 

Mrs. Hand'ond introduced Mrs. 
Bruce Connell, Maynard. She is 
on the board for GrenviHe and 
Oarueton and has served on the 
Provincial Boa!I"d. Centehruial has 
made everyone C'Onscious and 
prize old thdrugs and new parks, 
libraries, boat r.aces, tours, old 
cars and new cars, books pu,b
lished all in honouir of Centenr 
nial, a coup.le from Prescott 
square danced their WaJY rucross 
Oanad-a. The Histoey or£ Ma,itlland 
was written by Lil[ian Gmy, :£or
merliy of Mayna11d now of Gan
anoque. The GouncLl of Cardinal 
pu'bliished a book on Card:inal, 
covering the history of the Can
ada Starch Compamy. Wh'at wiU 
we leave for Centennial one hun. 
dred years hence? 

The Ohiristmas party will be 
heki at the Garman Hous·e on 
December 14th. 

The meetinig closed with God 
Sa,ve the Queen and lunch was 
served by Mrs. Banford, Mrs. 
Moke and Miss Ruth MHler. 

Be 
Prepared 

I had the privilege of parti•i!liP
-at;ing in the Remembrance Day 
Parade in Carddnal and pleased to 
see the pa.rticipation by 1st Oar
d,ina'l Group with 25 Cubs and 20 
s,eouts taking p.art in the .service 
at the cenotaph. 

I have been informed that no 
reports h·ave yet been received 
by the Disitricl Commissioner for 
tho~e Scouts who are attending 
the Ontia,rfo J lamboree. Does no 
one want to go? 

This new program sounds very 
interesting, butt feel that program 
ming by those par!Jicipaitin,g w.illl 
be more th1an ever most essential 
t0 run an eificlient and suocess
ful prog~am. This must inciLude a 
vivid imaiginaltion and careful 
planning in the program stages. 
A:ny programming which is s,artlis
fying to the boys or sections and 
make them want more must pro
vtide alcltion, adven~ur,e, and a 
sense of a·chievemen/t and pre
sented with ima~naition and yet 
ass<odated with reahlty. This Wlill 
hold tvue for any aige groups. 

There are three tyipes of pro
grammirug and al,l must be em
ployed remembering flexibility. 

(1) Long Range - Aim, Theme 
and Basdc Details. 

(2) Shont Range - Theme, OII"
ganizer for detai.ts and dates. 

(3) Immediate - Dates a,nd 
Details of Program. 

I wonder how m:any sections 
e<mpiloy these program methods or 
sOII)lething similar. 

Against County 1Proposal 
Schools should be administered 

on some other basis than by coun 
ties, said the Ontario Teachers' 
Federation in a statement issued 
recently. They were commenting 
on an announc,ement by PJ:emder 
Rol)arlls that counties will be the 
school adminisitrationJ wni'ts by 
1969. 

'11he teachers contended that 
i.n many instances counties no 
longer have any economic, geo
graphic or sociological entity. 
Miss Nora Hodgins, OTF secre
tary-treasurer, said that among 
counties there are great dispari
ties in sizes, popula.tions and num 
bers of PUiPHs and schools. 

Miss Hodgins said that detail
ed S1tudi.es by botlh government 
and priviate authorities" ... in
dicate that the present county 
organizations are not adequate for 
either managing municipal or 
school ,board a;ffa.irs. Counties 
such as Hastinigs, Leeds, Water
loo, to name but three, do not 
necessarily have the components 
required ~o organize a board of 
education for e,acll of itheir areas. 

"The P<l"emier's announcemimt 
raised Vhe question of the con
flict between the program of reg. 

ional government studies under
taken by the De;pal1tment of Mu• 
nicipal Alffoirs and the program 
of develop>ing la.r,ge<l" edU'C'ationa:l 
units undertaken bly vhe Depart
ment of Ed'lllC'ation. 

"We also question whether suf
ficient research has been done on 
this matter. The Federation 
wou'ld welcome the opportunity 
to stU'dy Uhe mate.rial prepared 
in connection wd.th the Premier's 
announcement," sa-id Miss Hodg
ins. 

The Federation askis wihy the 
government was direotly involv
ing itself in a consolidation move 
tha.t was already accele11a ting in 
the P'ast few years: 

1945 - 5,649 school boards; 
1960 - 3,675 school boards; 1967 
-1,490 school boards. 

The 1967 f,i,gure is made up of 
988 Boards of Education, Public 
School Boards and Second1ary 
,School Boards, and 502 Seyarate 
S1e1hool Boards. 

"The Federation requests tlhat 
the Premier prepare a ,wi.ite Pll!P 
er outlining the reasons for and 
the d,e,tails of his proposed reor
ganization," concluded Miss Hodg 
ins. 

Missionary Study 
At Knox WMS 

A very infonmative and inter
esting missiOOllary study present
ation was given in the Knox 
church-hall, Monday evening, No
vember 20th, wlhen Mrs. F . R. 
PhiJl.ips, of the Guelph Presby
terial WIMS Executive, presided 
over a meeting of the ladies' 
grm.11Ps of Iroquois , Cardinal, Dix
on's Corners, and South Mo'lln
tain, presentJly stuldying the new 
mlissionary maiterials for 1968, en
titled, "The Bible and the ~itlhs 
of Men", and "This is Japan To
day". 

Mrs, S. W. Perry, president of 
the Knox WMS conducted the 
open:ing mini·stry -0£ worship, witJh 
Mrs. W. J. Aronstrong presiding 
at the piiano for the hymn selec
tions. Words of welcome to all 
were followed by the reading 
of the Scriip,tures by Mrs. J. B. 
Fenton, choos,ing Ads 8: 26-38. 
Mrs. J. R. Miller led in prayer. 
A reading, entitled, "Why I Came 
Hack to Ohristianity?", was of-

fered by Mrs. Yvonne Tompkins. 
Ushers for the o£fe,rinig were 
Mrs. M. Pollock and Mrs. J. R. 
Miller. 

The guest speaker for the 
evenirug, .and study presenter, 
Mrs. F. R. Phililips, was intro
duced by the Rev. John J. Hibbs 
Mrs. Phiilhlps being a member of 
the congregation of St. Andrew's 
Presbyteri•an Church, Galt, the 
home congregation of Mr. Hibbs. 
Active in CGIT work for over 
23 years; a present Life Mem
ber of the WMS; Member and 
Programme Convener of her 
home congregation's WMs Aux
iliary; and presently Girls' Or
gandzatiornal Secretary for .,the 
Toronto Kingston Synodical WMS 
Mrs. Philhlp,s offered a very stim-

, uLating open-discussion and group 
discussion period on questions 
relating to "faith" and "preach
ing the gospel", illustrated with 
chialk-talks and diaigrams. The 
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y * I Get Ready For Fall i 
~: :!: 
:;: We have men and material available to help you with •i• 
'.!'. · your repairs and remodeling '.;'. 
❖ y 
❖ ❖ 
❖ ❖ 

'.~'. ALSO SELL AND INSTALL :]: 
❖ ❖ 
❖ ❖ 

:~: Aluminum Windows, Doors :l: 
❖ ❖ 
❖ ❖ 

:~: Awnings and Siding :l: 
❖ t 
❖ y 
❖ ❖ 
❖ ❖ i Phone 543-2188 or 543-2933 i 
:!'. FOR ESTIMATES AND PRICES :i: 
❖ ❖ 

:I: Black Lumber Co. Ltd. :!: 
A ❖ 
•:• MORRISBURG, ONTARIO ❖ 
A ❖ 
i ❖ 
•:-:-:-:-:••:-:-:-:-:••:-:-:••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:• ..,. .. :-:••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. :-:♦♦:-:-:•❖·•:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:• 

cQlloured sound fill{nstrip, "From 
Upper Room to Crowded Street" 
w,as also shown in relatio.!llShip 
to the study m1ateria~s far the 
new year. 

diction. 

A time of fellowship was en
joyed with refrestirrnents being 
served by the Knox Auxiliary, 
assisted by mem1bers of the Knox 
Pre'Slbyterian Women',s A111xiliacy. 
Study packets and resource rna
teriiaUs were vevie,wed dluring this 
tilIIle, and infor,ma,! ta~ks held on 
group pirograrrmning for the com
i111g year. 

Words o:f1 ,a,ppreciation were 
exipressed to Mrs. Phillips blV 
Mrs. W. J. Amnstrong at the 
conclusion of helI" presentation, 
and the Rev. J. J. Hilbbs offered 
closiin,g prayer and the Bene-

, ............................ ... 
: South Dundas District High 
: School Board 
• 
• : 
i 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• : 

Cordially invites the General Pubbic to the 
Officiial Openiing of the 

Seaway District High School 
IROQUOIS, ONTARIO 

Saturday, Nov. 25th, 1967 
AT 8 P.M. 

Guest Speaker: MR. T. H. HOUGHTON 

Assistant Supt. of Secondary Education 

25-2c .. ............................. . 

,.. 
•!• •.. 
·i· .•. 
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Let's decorate for Christmas and 
Brighten up your Home 

WITH GENERAL ELECTRIC 

Holiday Floodlight Kits 
Weatherproof Safety Socket, built-in Outlet, 
Ground Spike, Mounting Bracket--6-ft. Cord 

RED - GREEN - BLUE - YELLOW or WHITE 

REGULAR $5.95 

Special $3.99 

GE Outdoor Light Sets 
Special from $4.99 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

INDOOR LIGHT SETS 
Special from $2.99 

ALSO A COMPLETE SELECTION OF 
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS AND TREES 

Seely' s Hardware 
Phone 652-4553 Iroquois, Ont. 

i) 
Make friends with 

EMU999 
RICH RED PORT 
So right for every occasion 

Proudly IMPORTED from Australia 

Jean's Fabrics 

:!: MORRISBURG, ONT~ ... .:. 
❖ 
❖ 
❖ 
❖ 
❖ 
❖ 
❖ 
❖ 
❖ •.. 
·'· ·'· ·'· .:. . .. 
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❖ .•. 
·} 
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Now Featuring-

Bonded 
Woollens 
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Seaway District High School News and Views 
THE GRADUATES 

We will continue on tihis week 
with some more of yeat' 67 gr,ad. 
uates. 

Robert Butcher is attending 
OairJeton Uruiversiey .in Ottawa. 

Rutlh Hlanes is at the Univer
sity of Waterloo. 

Larry Robertson ds also at
tendi111g the University of Water
loo. 

Philip Marsters is in Toronto, 
studying at Yock. 

-0--

FOOD SALE 
On Thursday, November 23rd, 

the students of Seaway High 
Scll,ool are holding a Food Sale 
from 1 - 4 p.m. dn the Gym, 
sponsored by the Historical So
ciety. This would be an excellent 
opportunity for ail.l to see our new 
facilities. 

-0-

MUSIC 
by Gord McIntosh 

He,lllo, once again from your 
fai1lhiful reporter of news arnd 
vliews on music! Have you ever 
heard of a gr,oup called the Traf
fics? Well not so loog ago, 
neither ha,d I. Just the other day 
I heiard their first release, and 

was astoundeid. It was fantastic! 
M1embers 0f the group include: 

Steve Wmwood of the Spencer 
Davis group, James Capaldi, 
drummer; David Mason, Guiliar 
and Sitar; a1lid ChI'lis Wood, Sax 
and WoodlWind. 

Dave sums UiP their attitude 
by: "In a way, you got to put 
the presS1Ures 0'11 your,sellf. 1f 
you've got producers and a record 
publtic trying to make you come 
up witih a new kind od' stunt 
every six weeks it's no good. You 
might as w,ell face it-if you 
p,lay along with tJhose kinds of 
pressures you're just trying to 
catch the market and it cheap. 
ens everything you're .really try
iillg to do." 

By the wiay, for the first time 
in my lLfe I'm going to put my
selJf out on a limb and say tlhat 
I think Roy O11bisons new song 
"She" is really going to make it. 
Right Jim? 

TOP TEN 
1. I eian see for miles 

'Dhe Who! 
2. 'Dhe rain the pal'lk and . 

other things -Cowsills 
3. Love is strange 

Pea,ches and Herb 

4. Keep the ball rollin' 
--Jay lllild Techniques 

5. Incense and PeppeI1mints 
-Stvawbercy Alrur,m Clock 

6. Kentucky Woman 
-Neu Diamond 

7. Sou~ Marn -Sam and Dave 
8 Da~eam BerLiever 

-Monkees 
9. Natural Woman 

-Aretha Franklin 
10. Holidlay -Hee Gees 

PICK FIVE 
1. Geoi:,gia Plines -Candiymen 
2. Sib.e's Still A Mzy-stery 

-Lovin' Spoonful 
3. Skinny Legs and All 

4. Godn' Back 
5. Neon RaiillbOW 

-0-

-J•oe Tex 
-Byn.-ds 

-Box Tops 

EDITORIAL 
by Donald FJsher 

The social Season at Seaway 
got underway with something less 
than a ba.n,g 1ast Fr1day ni@ht. 
All last week had been consumed 
in preparation for tlhe first dance 
iru the new school. This wias to 
be the great oocaSlion. So, on 
Frid,ay night everyibody (and then 
some) dhligentllN turned up, 
.ready, willing and able to sup
pm,t the school and have fun at 

i.-:-:-:-:-:••!-!••!-!••:-:-:••!•❖•!•·!-!••!••!••!-!••!••!-!••! .. !-!••!•❖❖❖•!••!••!-:•❖•!••!••:••!••!••!-!••!-!•❖❖• the same time. Picture the scene 
❖ ❖ for yourself. A vast gym, with 
::: :!: a multitude od' noisy and jocular :;: G A R B A G E :~: students lining tihe walls, waiting 
:~: y . . . anid waiting . . . and wait. 
❖ ::: ing . . ! Sounds interesting does-
❖ ❖ n't it? By 10:30, we had lost 
:i: :l: all hope. A vadn attempt was :;: C O L L E T I O N :!: made to play taped music but ❖ •:• that was soon forgotten. Then, 
❖ y magically, an eJectrLfying an-
:~: ~ ::: nouncement! The band had been 
:i: :i: delayed by the atrocious road 
,:. ❖ conditions, buit they would be 
:!: The Corporation of Iroquois now has a garbage packer :): herr-,e soon. Im,jec.ted with new 
❖ truck and Municipal employees Will be collecting the gar- ❖ hope, the hubbwb increias,ed. Sure 
:i: bage. :!: enough, at the magli.c hour of 
❖ ❖ 11:00, the band appeared -
:;: PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING POINTS:- :i: granted, they were two hours 
❖ 1. Garbage collection will be every Wednesday, starting ❖ late - but they were there! All * at 9 a.m. in the WEST END of Town. All residents .of :!: the resentment, bewilidC!rrnent and 
::: Hustler Crescent and Broadway Apts. please note that :!: co.llifusion that hlad been built up 
❖ garbage must be out by 9 a.m. each Wednesday. ❖ in t!he last two hours was qu!ck-
j: 2. Garbage containers must be placed ou1: at the end of ':' ly diissolved as the band broke 
;~: the road, as Mll,'Ilicipal employees WILL NOT ENTER :;:_ · loose with the best heard around 
•!• UPON PRIVATE PROPERTY. to pick up gru-bage. .:. here for a long, iong, time. So, 
❖ + aU in aill we managed to saJ-
:~: 3. All garbage miust be properly wrapped. Loose table ::: v,a,ge a pretty good evenin)g, how. 
:;: garbage in containers may not be picked up, particu- •i• ever short. 'Dhe scllool made a 
❖ larly if it is frozen in the containers. ::: fortune and we can on]jy hope 
;i; 4. No bed springs, iron, stones, shrubs or branches, or •i• tJhe profits will be used for more 
•:• other items not classified as garbage, will be collected. ::: such affairs. 

:~: Please tell all your friends· and neighbours of this new ar- l: IT'S ~ENING 
:;: rangement and earlier collection times, in case they do not :l: Balt.e Sale_ Thursday, Novem-
❖ see this notice. ❖ ber 23, 1967. Cookies, candy, 
•;• •!• baked goods ju.st waiting for you. 
:!: Corporation of The Village of :!: Open to bhe ~bl!c from 1 to 4 in 
❖ ❖ tlhe afternoon. 
:!: Iroquois ·:• -o-
••• ::: SPORTS 
A ❖ ,:. .-.. by Steven Hal,e,y 
,:. F. T. LLOYD, Municipal Clerk. ❖ The lenigtihy speil of inactivity· 
❖ ❖ ❖ 25-2c ••• that piredominateld rufter the close 
.!• <!o of foo($ailil seaso,n has finJailt1y 
•:-:-:-:-:-:••:••:-:••:••!••:••:-:••:-:-: .. :••!••:•❖❖❖•!••!••!••! .. !••!-!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!-:•❖•:-:••!••:•❖ been brokien by the in trod ucftion 

WHEN PLANNIN' A NEW HOME 

WHEN PLANNIN' A NEW CO'ITAGE 

WHEN PLANNIN' A RENOVATION 

WHEN PLANNIN' SEE LANNIN 

H. S. Lannin Ltd. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

PHONE 774-2637 WINCHESTER, ONT. 

of inter school v-0Uey-barll miat
ches. 

Both boys and girls junior and 
seniior teamsS had been avidly 
p_ractlising durinrg tJhese past few' 
weeks and on Saturda~ their 

Tru:S:: 
passbook 
goes here 

pains were generously rewiarded. 
The chaIIl!Pions,hlip 'tournament 
was held al Osgoode witih severial 
surrounding schools each com
peting for the inevritable honours 
and trophies. 

l111 the Senioo.- dlivision both 
boys and gdrls pJ~ed e~reme!Ly 
we,11, and at the end of the 
matic'h, both oif our teams walked 
arway witih a troplby. In the Jun
ior divisi'Olll the slame credits of 
g;ood playing and good luck can 
be mentioned but on a somewhat 
smaller scale. AJlthough the boys 
were defeated in their fir.st match 
and oame out winning a conso
lation, they played a haird dl1iv
ing game llil!d should be com
mended for thedr spirit and team 
effort. The Junior gii.rls decisively 
beat out their qpposdlllig counter
parts. and cqp,ped another troph,y. 
Ln the worlds of one olf our 
plia(yers "It was a very profitalble 
day." 

It might be interesting to note 
that in evez,y sports event thds 

, yeair (footbahl, baseball, volle,y. 
balrl) the Seaway teams have been 
ultimateey successful and have 
ended up with a trophy in eaoh 
case. Little wonder tlmt when 
some people hear of Seaiwa·y wlin
nin,g another award t'hey s•ay 
"(Yiawn) What, .agiain?" 

AYPA TO CHANGE NAME, 
CONSTITUTION 

(from Canaddan Ohurchman) 
llll a few months the :lJamiliar 

initials AYPA may dis-appear for. 
ever. 

The youth movement of the 
Churclh is undergoing majoir 
qhanges, includinig a change of 
name from AngliC'an Young Peo
ple's Association to Anglican 
Youth Movement, or AYM. 

Otiher changes concern the na
tional ocuncil, the domination 
president and the constitution. 
The first twr0 wrn be replarced by 
a national co-ordin'ator, elected 
for tw0 years by representatives 
of the youth moverne,nt, and a 
support arnd adlvisory comunittee, 
named by the naUona,l co-ordin
ator to gu.ide him on poLiciy and 
finance. 

'I1he nationa'1 co•ordinator will 
be responsiible only to the total 
youth movement. He will travel 
across Oaniada, meeitin,g young 
people and helping to identify 
their conceirn,s and needs so the 
Churcli might plan to assist them 
His home base w,ilil be Toronto, 
and he will receive a subsistence 
all01Wance and travcl grant. 

The ch'ain,ges oontemip,lated by 
AYM win place 011glanizational 
control at the looal, ratiher than 
na<tii:onal, level, and as a result 
area co-ol"dinaltors wiil.'l be set up 
across Oan.aidia to assist the Nat
ioillal Co-ordinator. 

'Dhe job wi1l be priimarii.ly one 
of COll11IllrUnication b e t w e e n 
groups of young peqpile within an 
area, and between them and the 
national co~ordinator. The area 
ciO-ordinator will be a volunteer 
Wlho can heJip young people wu.th
in his jurisdiction to oDgandze, 
plan arnrd deveLop leadership. He 

True Chequing 
personalized 

cheques g)ere 

The new True way to bank 

in Best 
Service 

for You 

Large or small, your printing job receives 

special attention before it goes to press, in

suring quality results, letterpress and offset. 

-THE IROQUOIS POST 
Phone 652-4518 

Here it is! Everything you need for your com
bination of True Chequing and True Savings 
accounts in a neat complimentary wallet. Including 
personalized cheques. 

This new True way keeps your True Chequing 
account separate from True Savings. You leave 
enough in a True Chequing Account to pay your 
bills. You put the rest into 41/2 % True Savings. 
(If you already have a 3 % Savings Account, you 
can convert it to True Savings.) 

See how this simplifies your money planning. Come 
in and ask about the new True way to bank - and 
get your new True-blue wallet free. 

Bank of Montreal M 
Canada's First Bank 

Iroquois Branch: 

~orrisburg Branch: 

H. W. TOWNSEND. Manage· 

S. GORDON WALROTH, Manager 

Police Report 
Our winter arrdved a little ear. 

1ier this year and caught a lot of 
---------------
wiLl als0 transmit to national 
headquarters the resources and 
tmining needs of his area. 

Rev. Charles Staples, associate 
secretary of the youth division of 
the DeP'aI'Lment of Religious EdiU
cat1on sees ~hese chaniges as a 
reifJ.ection od' "years of frustra
tion eXJl)ressed by young p.eopile 
rega,rding the ~utdlalted mles and 
regulations of AYPA." In an ef
fort to do aiw1ay wdth much of 
this frustraUon, the constitution 
will be replaced by terms of ref
erenice, loose guidcldnes which 
wlilil suggest, vather than lay 
clown, procedrures. 

These proposals are to come 
before the Christmas Conference 
for tlhe AYM, to be heild in Tor
onto i,n DeicelIDlber. Id' agreements 
is not reached, the propoSlail.s may 
be referred on to August, 1968 
for further work. 

our drivers un!l)repared. The road 
conditions l,ast weekend produc
ed ,a raslh of minor feiruder bend
ers. OPP ofd'icel'S in Dundas 
County investigated 15 minor ac
cidents, etght of which ooourred 
on Firiday and Saturday. W,inches 
ter Detachment investigated one 
personal injury accident in which 
one person sulftfered minor in
jucy. 

Ofificers patrolled 9749 miles of 
highiwlays an,d secondary roads in 
a totaJ of 682 dutiy 'hours. Fif
teen traiffic cha,rges were Wd 
writh 30 wiarnin~ issued. A Moo
treal man was arrested and Clhiarg 
ed with having caire or control 
of a motor vehicle Wlhile his ~bili
ty was impaired by a1licohol. 

Inivestigations into Lrufmctions 
of tihe Llqu-or Control Act pro
duced six cb1arges UIIlder that 
sbatute. Mos,t of these charges 
were for minor,s having or con
sU1IDing liquor. The suwliers of 
these minors sfuould r•ealize that 
it is ille.gial am is a serious of
fence. Section 82(1) of the Liquor 
Control Act states ervry clearly
"No person shaU knowingly s·ell 
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or s,upp1y Liquor to a person un
der the age orf 21 year,s." Sec
tion 105 states-"Eivecy person 
who con,travenes, amy provisiion 
of subsection 1 of section 82 is 
gumy of an oflfence and lialble 
to a fine of not more tlhlan $3000, 
arr t 0 imprisonment for a term 
of not more than six months or 
to both." 

Oiificers also ans,wered 22 other 
calils incllllding three thelts. 
'l1hese thefts are presetllltly being 
investi,,a\ated by Morrdsbu,I'g De
bafchmen,t. 

A total of 27 hours was spent 
in the courts with 83 convictions 
being registered. 

Motorists us~ng Ottawa St. Law 
rence Street in Mom-!sburg w1ill 
now be arware of the safety pa
trol in operation from Morris
bul"g Puhlii.c Scihool. This patrol 
was frormed to a-ssdst the chil
dren to trave'l saifecy to and from 
school. It wilil a1so teach them 
l'e ponsibility, leadersihip, and to 
be more oonsdous of siafety. But 
they need your asrsistanice! P'lease 
drive slowliy and caircfully in 
schooJ areas. 

OPENING SALE 
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW 

AT THE GRAND OPENING OF 

THE STYLE SHOPPE 
Thursday, November 23rd 

9 A.M. 

Iroquois Shopping Plaza 

OPEN 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENING 

NOVEMBER 23rd and 24th 

TILL 10 P.M. 

Ladies' and Children's Clothing 
FREE DRAW: To Be Drawn Saturday, Nov. 25th at 5:30 p.m. 

electric heating 
can make an extra room 
extra cosy 

Warming an extra room becomes a quick 
and easy job with electric heating. It won't 
over-tax your present heating system. 
Or your budget. But it will deliver quiet, 
draught-free warmth to any chilly room 
in your home. Like to know more? 
Just ask your hydro. 

live better electrically 

Village of Iroquois Hydro System 
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FOR SALE 
••••••••••••••• 4 

Hereford Steer 
Beef 

WESTF'Jtl.i BEEF - Corn Fed, 
Top Quality. Side 53c lb. Front 
Quarters 45c lb. Delivered to 
Cold Storage. Cost of Cutting 
and wrapping approximately 4c 
per lb. Side weight approxi
mately 300 lbs. Quarter Ap
proximately ~50 lbs. Apply 
Jack Saver. Tel. 652-4501 or 
Ford Mccaslin Tel. 652-4788 

1965 CHEV:RJOLET Biscayne -
Blue, 4-door, 1 owner. Low 
mileage_ Contact 652-4129, Iro-
quois, 21tfc 

APPLES - Wide c'hoice of Varf: 
eties, any quantity. Eat an apple 
Every Day. Iroquois Cold Stor
age_ Phone 652-4594. 25-tfc 

BRINSTON - Two storey frame 
house - 7 rooms, 3-,piece bath
room, oil heated, attached gar
age, large landscaped lot. Write 
Mrs. Oran Wert or Pho,ne Brin
ston 652-4096 or Williamsburg 
535-2301. 25-2p. 

1965 NOVA S.S., 327 cUJbic inches 
4-speed transmission. - Scott 
Robertson, Iroquois, Phone 
652-4796 26-lp 

HOUS,EHOLD Effects for fulil 6 
rooms, pracmcaHy new, includ
ing Colonilal 22-iIIJCh Televis
ion; Porta1ble Telev,ision; Hi-Fi 
Radio. Everyitlhing must be sold 
Aipply BB Victoria Plark, Mor
ri&bU!rg. 

26-lp 
COOEY 22 Rifle, single shot, gun 

case, ammunition belt, clean
ing equipment iand shells. 
Price $20.00. Contact Jeff 
Beaupre, 180 Caldwe11 Drive , 
or phone 652-4340. - 26-lp 

7 ROOM HOUSE, 3 bedro01ms 
iand bath. K:itlchen and living
dining room. 3½ acres of land 
and garage. 1 mile to town, of 
South Moun1Jain, $7,000. Terms 
Phone 989-5599. 26-2p 

1966 FArnLAlNE G.T. HardtOi>, 
390 C11bic Inches, 4-speed tmns

mission and radfo. Still covered 
by warranty. Dellbert Hare, 230 
Victoria St., Iroquois 26-lP. 

••••••o•••e••••• 
WANTED 

110 PUROHASE PooJ Table. Tel. 
652-4430. 26-lp 

PAPER-Hanging, PaintiI11g, Inter
ior Decorating. Phone after 
5:30 in the evening - 652-4726 
Mrs. Edward Beckstead 24-4p. 

WORK Olll Thl'm. Write Box 155~ 
Iroquoiis. 

W ANTE=D=--~w=1=ll~b_o_a_r"""d-ec--Mc--e-rly 
women. Someone in Lhe home 
at all times. Phone Williams
burg 535-2359. 26-lp 

REQUIRED by Ca11dinal Public 
School Board, 14-room school, 
20 miles east of Brockvi!le, on 
the St. Lawrence River, 

VICE~PRINCIP AL 
wiith University Deg1ree or 
qualifying for degree within 2 
years. Applicants must be cap
able and desirous of promotion 
to Principal within 2 or 3 
yeiars on retkemenit of present 
incumbent. Duties to com
mence Januar,y 1st, 1968. S•al
any accorchlrug t 0 scheduie, plus 

' :rooon al1owance. 
---OR-

Teacher for Grades 7 and 8 
subjects. Salary schedule in ef
fecrt:, StJand'aJrd 1-4,200. to 
6,300.; StJandard 2-4,500. to 
7,100.; Standard 3- 4,800. to 
7,800.; Stand1ard 4-5,800. to 
9,800. Generous welfare pLans 
in efrect. ,Ajplply st!ating age, 
experience, qualifica ti o n s, 
name o£ last inspector, etc. to 
Mrs. Geraldine McLean, Sec
:retary-Treasurer, P .O. Box 100, 
Oardina~. Onrt'ario. 

•••••••••••••••• 
APPLES 

Crisp McIntosh 
Apples 

Stored in controlled temperature 
refrigeration 

Canada Fancy - $2.50 bu. 
$1.35 ½ Bu. 

Tree Run - $2.00 bu 
$1.00 ½ bu. 

Containers extra if supplied 

WHITTLE 
Poultry and 
Fruit Farm 

1 mile west of Iroquois on Hwy 2 
We also sell fresh graded Eggs 

· 23-trc. 

•••••••••••••••• 

Auction Sale 
The household effects of the 

late Alfred Deeks will be sold 
by Pwblll.c Auction at his late 
resideruce, Lakcshore Drive, 2 
miles east of Iroquois, on Satur
day, November 25, at 1 p_m., in
c1udling: 3 bed~oom suites, com
plete; chester.field suite; dining 
room suite; kitchen set; refriger
atO'l'; elootric stove; electric wash 
er; SIIllali tables; lamps; dishes; 
pots lliild pans; bedding; linen; 
si,lveriware; carpets; giarden tools; 
and all other household articles. 

TERMS CASH 

Mahlon Zeron, Auctioneer 
25-2c 

LOST 
TWO Yearling Heifer,s, bl,ack and 

white from pasture in Con. 2, 
Mat'ilda. Finder please notify 
:EGen McGowan, RJRl, Iroquois. 
Phone 652-4057. 25-2p ···············-FOR RENT 

F1IVE ROOiM HOUSE in Br-inston 
Illnmedialte possession - Sep
hens:on•s: Furniture Store, Brin
ston, Phone 652-4710. 25-2c 

IROQUOIS COLD S'l:1ORAGE 
Deep Freeze Sp,ace and Lock
er Sewice. Me,at cut as you 
like it. 25-tfc 

• ••••••••••••••• 
Floyd Fisher 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 
MORRISBURG, ONTARIO 

PHONES 

Office-543-2044 Res.-543-2355 

BRICK House, 8 rooms, and 150 
acres 1and, pilenty of barns, all 
for only $9,000. with terms . 

FRlAIMiE home, 8 rooms, bat!h and 
oil foreed .air fwrnace, large 
lot Riverside Heights Area, ex
ce.i>-ti-onally good terms. 

FRAME 6 room home, built in 
1956, school bus to Ingleside, 
asking only $7,000. with very 
low dOIWl[l payment. 

FRAJME 5 room two storey home 
with pres:s,u~ system, lot 
150'x680' taxes only · $70.00. 
Schodl. Bus to Ingleside. $5,000 

FRAlM!E 6 room home, full base
me<!l!t with oil. furnace, bath
roO'ffi, good drilled well, gar
age and barn, 4 acres land, 
taxes $109.00, a lovely place 
to live and the price is only 
$10,000. 

JUST LISTED - A 5 room 
flliame bungalow, with all con
venieruces, full. b,asement with 
reCTealtion room, attached gar
a,ge, sclhool bus, e~cellent lo
cation, near Ingleside. Price 
-and terms reasonable. 

FRAME home with aluminum sid
ing, 7 rooms, attached garage, 
aU City conveniences. Lot 
100'xl60'. Taxes $90.00. SehooJ 
Bus, terms arranged. 

HIGHlWAY No. 31 - 2 frame 
bungalows, 170' frontage, pirc
ed to sell. With terms. 

FRAME 6 room two storey home 
[n exc-eil1ent condition and with 
view of the River, priced to 
sell and wit!h terms. 

FR!A:ME 6 room hoone wlith insil 
brick siding, well located in 
Iroquois, asking $8,000. Terms. 

ALTON BOLTON (~~.) 
Phone 543-2002, Morrisnurg, Ont. 

••••••••••••••• 
Irving H. Miller 

LTD. 
Real Estate Broker 

PRESCOTT, ONTARIO 
for buying or selling see us first 

CHAS. HEUVEL 
Representative 
Phone 652-4764 ................ 

Owen R. Davis 
CO. LTD. 

Real Es&aie and Insurance 
Member of M.L.S. 

37 ACRES partly wood lot and 
an old apple orchard, 3 wells. 
A very nice place to build a 
permanent home. Less than 
bw0 miles froon Iroquois. Full 
price $1,500.00 

J. E. McSHANE, 
Representative 

361 Park Street ifast, Prescott 
Telephone 925-4698 

NOTICE TO 

St. Lawrence Medical Clinic 
Patients 

Re: Change of Phone Numbers 
A private switclhboord has been 

installed in the Morrisbwg of
fice. ALL Clinic o:fifices, namely 
those in: Morrisburg, Williams
bul'lg, Iroquois, and Ingleside oan 
be reached by phoning Morris
burg 543-2963. Patients in Iro
quois and Ingleside can avoid 
Jong distanee charges to offices 
in those towns by calling the 
operator and asking for the ap
propri31te Zen.I.th numlber (this 
will 1be g,iven to the people in 
Iroquois by the operator when 
the 01d Iroquois number is dialed 

Mter 6 p_rrn. and on weekends 
and holid,ays a niglht switch is 
\ISICd to automlaticaLly transfer 
all calls coming in, either to a 
nurse at the Morrisburg office, 
or to the residence of the doc
tor on call. Answerdng servli.ces 
iwill be comip,letely eliminated. 

Wie know there will be prob
[ems and confusion for a while 
hut please be patient with us as 
'We are still becoming familiar 
with the system ourselves. We 
have no doubt that in the long 
run you will have much better 
medical servll.ce as a result of 
using t,,his Bell Te,leiphone Com
lllany system. 

Thank you. 

Cards of 
Thanks 

25-2c 

I would like to take this op
portunity to thank my friends 
and neighbours wlho sent me 
cards and gave me gifts while I 
was a patient in the WiilClhestcr 
Memorial Hospital and slince my 
return home. Special than,k,s to 
Dr. Jus,tus, Dr. Miller and the 
nurses dn the Mia'te['ll!ity Wlard. 

Mrs. John Kroone. 

We wi-sh to thank all those 
who helped ffilake our 25th wed
ding Anniversary so enjoyable. 

Eileen and Curti.s Baker 

My most sincere "Thank You" 
to all you k!ind friends who re
membered me with cards, let
ters, gifts and flowers, also all 
wlho v,isited me, and provided 
transportation for my wife, while 
I was a patient in Winchester 
Memorial Hospital, Ot!Jawa Civic, 
and Annex of Cornwiall General 
Hosipital. Speeia.l thanks to the 
Iroquois Lawn Bowling Club. The 
Doctors, nurses and a11 the staff 
for my excellent care and mak
ing my stay more comfortable, 

Arthur Baruford. 

I wish to t,hank most sincerely 
my family, friends, relatives and 
nedghbors for carets, gifts and 
visits while I Wlas a patient in 
the Winchester District Memorial 
Hospital. 

Freda Cutler. 

To all our friends in our old 
Home Town, may I ju.st say 
"Thank you" for all your in
qwiries and cards during my fiath
er' s illness and at tihe time of 
my bereavement. 

Helen Davidson 

I wislh t 0 thank Dr. Army, Dr. 
Alilen, and the nursing staff of 
'the third floor at Brockvi1le Gen
enrnl, and to all those \\nho sent 
CJards, letters, etc. , aJso Leona 
Ba,rkJ.ey, Eleanor Gilmour and 
Jennie Doesburg for their kind
ne-s while I w,as in hospital. 

Mrs. Raymond Bets 

Many thanks are sent out to 
my relatives, friends and neigh
bours for the maruy beautiful 
ca!'lds .and letters sent to me wihile 
I was a paltient in the Winches
ter Memorial Hospital. Special 
thanks to Rev. Ste1Wart, Rev. 
Dean and Dr. G. E. Rosenquist 
nlll'Ses and staff for their ex
cedlent care. J. would also like to 
thank all those for the lovely 
gifts wlhdclh Oathy has received 
and for the Shower given to me 
by Mrs. Art Ault and Mrs. Keith 
Shephttd. Ai,giain mlany tllianks. 

Verna Gibson. 

THE atOQUOIS POST 

Strader 
Hill 

Mr, Vlictor Riddell underwent 
surgery at the Civ-ic Hospib;l,,l on 
Thursday_ His wife and Mr. Al
ton Riddell are staying by his 
bedi:.ide, while his mother, Mrs. 
Berth!a Hamson, sons Erk and 
Toy an'Cl their wives visit hlim. At 
time of writing he is doing as well 
as can be expected. 

Mrs. George Hummel return
ed to her home after s,pending 
a few days witlh l\fr. and Mrs. 
Deb Young of Winchester 
Springs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Beckstead 
were enterl!ained to a Turkey 
dtinner Saturday evening at Lhe 
home o£ Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Beck
stea·d, the ocasslion being the 
25th wedding anniversary of the 
former. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Riddell 
visited Mr. Victor Riddell at the 
yivic Hospital Wednesday after
noon, 

We are sorry to report Mes
srs Morton Barkley, of Dundela, 
was taken to Winchester Hospi
tal Friday and Ferig Froats is 
confdned to his bed at hlis home 
where is waiting for a bed in 
Kingston Hospital. 

Word wlas re,ceived on our road 
Sunday of the sudden passing 
of Murray Scott, of Brocklville, 
a • former cheese makier at 
Cauglhinawaga cheese fiactory. The 
sympathy of the community goes 
011t to his wif-e the former Jean 
CasseLman of Williams,burg. 

M1iss Joan B. Ad/ams hiad the 
pJeaSllr,e of opening the Christ
mas Bazaar and Teia at Winches
ter Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wells iand 
Mr. anld Mrs. Doug Gow are 
S(Pending a few diays in the USA. 

Mr. and Mrs. Armold Fader, of 
Hainesville, spent Tuesday after
noon wit!h Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Riddell. 

Mrs. Cecil Hanson, Susan and 
Miss Janet Casselman attended 
the Anniversary Services at Hul
bert Sunday morning_ 

This weeks visti.tors wti.th Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyld Beckstead wea:-e 
Mr, and Mrs. Natlh1an Beckstead, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aillan Beckstead, of 
WiLliamsbrurg; Mrs. Ethel Bolten 
and Miss Edna swel'd.feiger of Van 
Cam,p, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernie 
Beckistead. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adl Cook and 
Don, of Hiaine~ille and Miss 
Betty F\arrell, of South Mountain 
were visitors Sunday with Mr. 
a1-1d Mrs. Ernie Serviss and 
Kathy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alton lli.ddell 
spent Tuesday evening with Mr. 
Ferg Froats at Dundela and 
Wednesday evening with Mr, and 
Mrs. Ernie Serviss and Kathy. 

In Memoriam 
CARLOUGH - In loving mem
ory of a dear mother and gran,d
mother Nancy Serena Garlough 
wh0 passed a,way November 22nd 
1959. 

Two dear bright eyes, 
a tender smile 

A loving heart that knew 
n9 guile 

Deep trust in God t'hat all 
was r>ight 

Her joy to make some other 
bright 

If sick or suffering one 
she knew 

Some gentle act of love 
she'd do. 

No thought of self, but of 
the other, 

We kne,w He said "Well done" 
mother. 

Sadly missed by d1auglhter and 
gt'landichildren. 

McILREATH - In loving mem
ory O!f a deiar husband and father 
Alex Mcllreath, who !l}assed 
awa,y on November 28th, 1964. 

The world may change 
from year to year 

Amd friends from day to day 
But never will the ones we love 
FrC>m memory pass away. 

Wife and family 

TURKEY BINGO 

The annual Turkey Bingo, 
sponsored by the Ladies Auxili
ary to the Canadian Legion, will 
be held in the Civic Centre on 
Monday, November 27th at 8 p.m. 
Admission $1.00. Fifteen regular 
games, 5 cards $1.00, extra cards 
3 for 25c; 4 special games, 3 
books $1.00; 2 share the wealth 
3 cards 25c; 1 winner take all, 3 
cards 25c. One free card (on 
Jackpot card) Christmas Hamper 
and t11rkey. 23-4c 

WlG DEMONSTRATION 

GalaX!ie Beiauty Salon, Cardinal 
will sponsor a Wig Demonstra
tion with a consul<tant from Tor
onto, on Novemlber 29th, at 7:30 
p.m., in the Anglican Church Hall 
Cardinal. 25-2c. 

TEA 

The U.C.W. of Lakeshore Drdve 
United Church, Morrisbu.rg, will 
hold an afternoon tea, and bazaar 
on Wednesday, November 29th, 
in Allan Hall from 2 - 5 p.m. 

25-2p. 

Iroquois Group Committee will 
sponsor a B'ake Sale and Coffee 
and Donut Party, - 25c - on 
Friday evening, November 24th, 
7:30 - 9 p.m., in Civic Centre. 
Proceeds go to Iroquois Cub Pack 
Pare,nts and friends come and 
support your boys, they need 
money for supplies. 

P.Y.P.S. TEEN-TWENTY DANCE 
Friday evening, N ovemiber 24 

a Teen and Twenty Dance will 
be held in the Iroquois Civic 
Centie Aud'itol'lium, from 9 J).m. 
to 12 midnight, sponsored by the 
Knox PYPS. "The Musical Fan
tasy" (formerly "The Everlovin'l, 
will be featured, top rock'n roll, 
rhythm and blues band from the 
Leonard Alexan-der Agency, Ot
taiwa. Admission, $1.25. 25-2c 

DANCE AT WILLIAMSBURG 
Daruce at Paul's HaU in Wil
liamsburg, "'Ilhe Country KiI11g" 

November 24 from Montreal. 
The Eight Days Orchestra. Adm. 
$1.00 - Dance 9 - 1 a.m. 

2nd Iroquois Brownie Pack 
Because of the Nomination 

Meetirug, Thursd1ay, November 23 
the second Iroquo~s BrO\wiie Pack 
will not holld a me.eting. The ne~t 
meeting Wlill be November 30. 

Tihe annual meeting of Knox 
Church WMS Auxiliary will be 
held in the ch11rclh hall on Tues
day, November 28Vh at 2 p.m. 
Officet's should have reports 
ccady. 

BALLET 
The performan,ce of "Swian 

Lake" by pupils of Mrs. Lee 
Jeffry will take place Saturday, 
Noverruber 25th, at the Civic 
Centre, sponsored by Mothel"S' 
Gro11p, Iroquois Brow111ies, Guides 
and Rarngcrs. Tickets are Adul.ts 
50c; children 25c, and are ava'il
ablle from Mrs. Joan Townsend, 
Mrs. Ann Thompson, Mrs. Denyse 
McKay, or at the door. The show 
,h,as been arranged to stiart at 
'i':30 p.m. and wiil be about one 
hour long, so those in the audi
ence will still have ample time 
t
0 

visit owr H!iigh School Open 
House. 

BlNGO 
Odd Fehlows Bingo in the 

FraternaJ Hta'11, Monday, Decem
ber 4th. J1ack Pot $70.00. 

EUCHRE 
Under auspices of the Haddo 

Recreation Associ1ation will be 
held in Haddo School on Tues
day, November 28tth, at 8 p.m. 
Admissdon 50c. 26-lp 

CHRISTMAS SALE & TEA' 
United Church Women will 

ho1d thek annual Christmas Tea 
and Sale in the United Church 
Hall, Iroquois, Saturd,a,y, Decem
ber 9th from 3 to 5 p.m. Come 
and get your Christmas presents 
--.Boxed Home - ffilade Candy. 
11here will be mdscellaneous 
oandy and home baking tables. 
After your choice is made from 
these maey tables sit and relax 
Wibh frien1d,s over a cup of tea 
-Come and bring a friend . 

26-3c 

EUCHRE 
Brinston Odd FeHows and Re-

Wednesday, November 22nd, 1967 

•••••••• • • SNOWBELLES 
.,_ 
• 
• • You'll be walking in a winter wonderland of comfort in Snow- 1 • belles.. Because Snowbelles can't leak. They are :molded of long 

• wearing, stain-resisting Leatherex. There's not one single seam II 
• to let in the damp. Your feet :stay snug and warm in a deep • 

fleecy lining with removable insolves. The heels are reinforc- • 
• ed and the linings never pull loose. And Snowbelles' corm- • 
• gated soles really grip. Experience the winter wonderland of • 
• comfort in Snowbelles from Kaufman. • 
: PARMETER'S SHOES: 
• • "SHOES YOU CAN DEPEND ON" • 
• Shopping Centre Iroquois, Ontario ~ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
bekah Euchre will start on Wed
nesdlay evening, November 29th 
and continue every second Wed
nesday until further notice. 

EUCHRE and BRIDGE 
H>igh Lady, Shiella MacLauoh

lan; High Gent, Pearl OampbeU. 
Low Lady, Eva Robinson; Low 

Gent, Howard Locke. 
Bridge - High Lady, Kay 

P~rcy; sec. High Liady - Anne 
Cassentree; High Gent, BiU 
Campbell; Second High Gent, Tu-. 
C. Greaves. 

PERSONAL 

CORNS? Use Lloyd's Corn and 
Oallous Salve for painful corns 
and callouses. Qui,ckly effective 
98c at Gilmer Pharmacy. 

LANEX, containing 60 per cent 
lanolin, is an eiffeetive scalp 
treiatmelllt for excesslive :llalling 
hair, danch'U!fif, or itdhy, se&y 
scaJp. Greaseless. Satisfadtion 
or money back. $2.25 j<11r, at 
Gilmer Phoal'iIIl'acy. 

BY GOLLY . . EVEN SANTA LOVES TO SHOP AT 

Jack's 
of Cardinal 

CARDINAL, ONTARIO 

. AND NO WONDER. WHERE ELSE CAN THE THRIITY 

SHOPPER WHO LOVES QUALITY AND STYLE SEE 

SUCH A VARIETY OF PRACTICAL GIFT ITEMS FOR 

EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY. 

There's gifts for Mom, 
And gifts for Dad 
And gifts for sister Sue 
There's lots of gifts for brother Bill 
And all the tiny tots too. 
Now Santa tells us, and it's true 
That gifts from Jack's are something n~w, 
The quality - style.and prices you find 
Make JACK'S the store to keep in mind. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS EVERYONE 

SPECIAL CENTENN/Ai. OFFER! 

50% bonus savings 
on (Rexati) 

SUPER PlENAMI S 
the training table 

vitamin mineral supplement 
of chan1pion athletes 

You get a certificate worth 

144 tablets FREE 
when you purchase at 

regular price 288 tablets 

You get a certificate worth 
72 tablets FREE 

when you purchase at 
regular price 144 tablets 

You get a certificate worth 
36 tablets FREE 

when you purchase at 
regular price 72 tablets 

OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30th 
·BAYER'S NEW DECONGESTANT 

Cold Capules .............................. $1.35 

m,mer Pharmacy ltd. 
EMERGENCY 
652-4358 

RON GILMER, Phm.B. 
STORE 

652-43'79 
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